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Michigan
m ir r o r

•  "Opposition in Michigan rural 
to the European lending pro-

r m and the food-ieying pregram 
very strong,” writes a news- 

Mper - editor who specialises in 
jgricuitwpe and who ie recognized
S  a leader in his fler<V 

"Farmers see the real purpose 
of the food-saving program as an 
effort to cut prices/ They feel that 
-prieeB -are-nOt  too high when com- 
pared to other costs.”
'This editor’s frank comment is 
of timely interest. This week dt 
Washington the Congress of the 

/  United States received a historic 
-message from the. President.-.It 
eoniiemed-the so-called “Marshall 
Plan” whereby .140,000,000 Amer
icans would give a  helping hand 
of dollars and foMtotuffs to West- 

/  cm Europe’s 270,000,000.
•  With, the President’s message 
last Monday, the people of the 
Nation began a great popular de
bate. As Senator Arthur H/Van- 
denberg said Nov.8 4t Ann Arbor, 
"Foreign policy is% a legitimate 
subject of frank debate oy our 
citl zen * Foreign^ policy belongftto. 
the people.”

It. is not the intention, nor pol
icy, of this column_of-news inter
pretation to offer our personal 
judgment, , to attempt .to arrive at 
sny-omiuscient-concluhidn. -We~dn 
believe that several . observations...ieve , ____
should be offered a t thiB time, fact- 

—sal-premises -upon which we may 
intelligently discuss the issues of 
the hour, •
t . First, the need of food for West-' 

"errrEurope". We> believe it to be 
_anJjon.eslLfltatem.eriT of fact to say 
that Westem Europe faces a gen-

third
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3 Accidents 
for This Week
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Stalled A uto H it by 
P ast F reight about 
M idnight Saturday

SUBSCREPnOJTi&OO P ER  Y EA R

A p 6? “ « numbered Aav. j .  s, 2, which was due in 
Chelsea at 12:20 midnight Satur- 

flayed about forty-five 
8tn*ck a stalled 

5?* • trackL  ats the Hayes
rtvM eronmir. The car’became 
wedged onto the front end of the 
engine and it took that length of 
time to disentagle it-before the 
tram could go on after it had been 
brought to, a/ stop between the 
Main atreet crossing and tha^epot, 

s demolished. The car.Then ___  w
was. driven by Roy'Carpenter and 
with him was Jim -McClanafran. 
doth were out of the car by the 
ime the train struck. 

x; The ■engineer on the train at the 
J |ime of the accident was R.~W!

eral grain shortage in th 
post-war winter /now ga 
momentum. ■: /  ‘

— Reports—from impartial
hi

im ■. * * * - •  • —— - — a i v  w  w j  a V i  » * i

Lanagan, of Jackson, and the con
ductor was C.>H^Jparna.
—Ab.out-2:30-a;nr. Suhdayrthe'Tns^ 
nee car, driven by Police Officer 
George Doe,/Who' was returning 
from a call in the southwest part 
ofJ^ejdtlage, and_a -car-driven-W 
David Strieter, collided at the in
tersection of-Gcmgdon and . West 
Summit streets^causlng-some-dam

lng groups all substantiate_thei 
shortages. Basic cause of the grain 
shortage was. .the 1047 weather, 
ranging from floods to drought.

u»m
nourfshed/by government 

■ food rationing whereby growers 
may profit by withholding: grain 
for higher prices.

age td both cars. Vision of both 
ering drivers, it was reported, was ob

scured by steamed-up car windows 
and by a drizzle-ofiuin which was 
falling at the time, >■

Another accident which occurred• 
bn Tuesday, N'6v.:4, but was not 
r ..... .............

-un-

•  The Associated Press was criti-
-ekedby a
Associated Press Managing Ed 
iters’ national convention in De 
twit for using the phrase “hungry 
Europe” in a Washington dispatch. 
The editor said the A.P. had fallen, 
for “administration” propaganda.

Reiman Morin, chief, of the 
Washington bureau, defended the 
phrase as accurately-portraying an 
economic condition tdday in West- 

“ e. s aid tne prepon-
tlierwT

by

il»u,-r™ arter ^ - r nillr w s t  of “ S S s r / l  —  .i ,« t

newpaper; (towespondents In Eu
rope and by a majority of travel
ing American congressmen attest
ed to the existence'or food snort- 
sges overseas.

Drew Middleton, veteran corres- 
pondentt.of the New York: Times, 
reports that bucH food shortages 
»re widespread throughout/ Weat- 
ern Europe. Hd says the grain 
shortage exists from England to 

’ the Balkans.
• Our Michigan newspaper editor 
inend insists that “practically ev
ery small town restaurant, in the 
it&te is ignoring the (food-saving) 
program - and that “meat markets 
tell as- much meat on Tuesday as 
thev ever did.”
/ Methods used to save food may 
w justly ‘ unpopular. The poultry 

- fiasco isia good example: However, 
we do accept as premise No. 1: 
Western Europe will go hungry 
and cold this winter; unless aid is 
forthcoming from the outside. The 
ueation or fpnd Baying then 

not whether there are Shortages of 
rood in Europe, but rather whether 
je, as Americans, want to try to 
«8Ke up -some of the difference 
between the amqunt. of. food Eu-
35 has grown and the amount it 

need for minimum physical 
good health and survival 

now is food saying at home 
iuuced to American foreign policy ?

This question will be discussed 
• next, week, .

Nov,_15, concerned a 1088 five-
passenger; Ford coupe' driven by 
Harvey Knickerbocker,' which for ~J letermined=reasom=he-losfe
control-of, going -off the, road-and 
rolling the car over. Mr. Knick
erbocker, was knocked unconscious
ness found fie had suffered a se
vere cut on the head. The accident

Kaimbach road about 11:20 in the 
forenoon.

Public L ibrary’8 
Open House Tues. 
Is W ell A ttended

Between eighty And a.

A ll Copy One Day 
Early N e s t  W eek
,  Because of Thanksgiving Day 

«n our usual publication 
day of Thursday, The Standard 
jvilLanpear-on- W< ‘j — appear  on Wednesday, one 
day early, next week. '

In order for ua to meet this 
earlier deadline we must urge 
everyone to, turn in both news 
and advertising copy as early 
as possible.-S9 tWMtUlW i > ... ...... .......

Correspondents - should mail 
their copy Saturday or make 
arrangements to have it reach 
our office no later than Monday morning. /

Congl, Women’s  
Chapters Meet'.
During Past. Week

The Dorcas chapter of the Con
gregational-church met: Thursday 
evening, November 13, at the 
church,-with Mrs! Parker-Sharrard 
and Mrfl, Howard Thomsen as host
esses;

R egular M eeting  
of ~Farm Bureau  
a t H. Clark Home

Many Interesting subjects were 
discussed and new oflfeera, . ..... ...... ........ . -jvere
elected at the” regular r 
Farm Bureau meeting.Iield . 
night at the home of Mr. an< 
Harold Clark.

Newly-elected officers are:
■ Discussion Leader—Gordon Van 
Riper, Chelsea. - -

Chairman—Wm. Pritchard, Chel 
sea,'. .■

Vice-chairman 
Chelsea.

Secretary—Mrs. Walter Wolf
gang..

Member County Woman’s Com
mittee (formerly known as Asso
ciate Woman )—Mrs; .George Steele 
and Mrs. EverettTan Riper, Chel
sea. .

Hospital Service Chairman—MrS. 
jsverew van Hiper, • 1 .

-Roy Kaimbach,

Publicity Chairman* 
Nielsen.

Mrsi Anton

Earl L. Severance of the Jack- 
son County FarnL-Bureau«gave a 
short and interesting talk on how 
we farmers can benefit from tne

. vThei opening .devotional service 
including' Scripture, prayer and 
anpropriate—hymns/-wa8- led -by 
Mrs. Russell McLaughlin, while' 
the program was in charge oj 
Mrs. Robert, Wagner who read an 
interesting, resume, of partB- of the 
Bible.

A delicious dessert and coffee was i,c«  v™ », wo
Y he_hostcpea following. -cloBe-of-the-meeting-and^everyonc- 

" had an enjoyable evening.
Farm" Bureau meetings are held 

the second Friday of each month 
.and all ate Welcome.

dues-raised/ Mrs: Campbell, also 
of the Jackson, County Farm Bu- 
reaur-gave a-report <
.men’s” convention held 

Harold Clark gave a report ... 
the Farm Bureau State convention 
that he_attended l̂aat..Thviraday. and 
Friday,

i.Dft. FRANK L. HUNTLEY.

“Sphina an d  Japan” 
Subject F or U . o f M. 
E xtension le c tu r e —

the dose of”the meeting;
Plymouth' chapter met Friday 

afternoon at 2 okdoek at the. home

f)r. Frank L. Huntley, associate 
professor of English, at the Uni

evening, Nov, . 24, at 8 o'clock, at 
thfe Methodist Home, on the U. of 
”M/Extension serleB of lectures

A gain  the Question  
of Who Is Buying  
Sylvan  Farm Land
the curiosity of those___
dering who is buying four

Bulldogs Ended Grid Season

of land Id Sylvan township, south 
of Chelsea—and for what purpose 
—has been uncovered with the 
knowledge that all of the contracts
of sale are not the same. -----^

Ray E. Pfeifer, Farm Forester 
for Washtenaw county* has been 
dsked to estimate the volume of 
merchantable timber on a few of 
these farms being sold, and has 
been informed that some of the 
other, farm owners do not have a 
right to cut or sell their titnber 
under terms of their contract, 
while still others' have been al
lowed to cut definitely limited 
amounts, such as fifty cords of 
wood and fifty sawlogs. '

Those farmers who have re-
Iuested an estimate of their mer- 
hantable timber, will of course 

realize the best r ta m  pjjssible be- 
cause they are assured of a t least 
knowing in thousands of board 
feet,' the approximate quantity 
they have to sell. v
_._Mr. Pfeifers’--office—is—in—the 
county Court House, Ann' Arbor, 
and his services are available to 
any woodlot owner upon request.

Leland Kaim bach
Refreshments werCserved at the the 1947non rv* 4  —r“—s— — '1~“ '

S

Junipr R ed  Cross 
Shqu>s P rogress in  
Enrollment D rives

Fifty per c u t of th/schools, of 
the Washtenaw county chapter of 
the American Junior . Red Cross 
have completed their campaign for 
Enrollment for Service. Other 
schools have reported progress in 
their drives.

Some schools have organized 
Junior Red Cross Councils, others 
are working through Junior Red 
Cross committees m the Student 
Council organization of the schools. 
In other schools the Home Room 
officers work directly with - the 
Junior Red Cross representatives 
to the Copnty council.
—At the -September and October 
County council meetings there has 
been a total attendance of 119 
Elementary School representatives, 
and a total of 47 Junior and Senior 
-High-School representatives:

The October Cc

L arge N um ber ot 
L ocal R ooters S ee  
2 6 -O W in in F in a le

By DWIGBT GADD 
Chelsea's Buldogs Handily ripped' 

and slashed a game but outoliuMd; 
the Manchester eleven last Friday 
night, 26 to 0, to end a very suc
cessful season.

It was evident from., the start ' 
that Chelsea was the touch better 
team on the field.' After kicking 
off to Manchester they Stopped the 
Dutchmen’s first play from scrim
mage very decisively. Krzyzaniak, 
Manchester, left-hair, attempted to 
pass to Trolz, the right end, on the 
next play but it was batted out of 
his hands and Robbins, Chelsea ' 
left guard, grabbed it on the Man- 
cheftter_40-yard- line. _ From—that- 
point .on the rout began.

Baldwin, again playing at right 
half for the injured Vogel, crashed 
through center for 12 yards and a 
first down ion- the-28r He was hurt.

ouncil meetings of however, on this play and Bauer

of Mrs. Harold Gracey with Mrs, 
Lionel Vickers assisting as CO' 
Hostess.. . . ■

Mrs. W. H. Skentelbury was in 
charge~of~th^Pf^ram"WdractecT 
as. narrator on the subject, *”Hul 
man' Relations,” with several mem 
bers reading the dialogue.

PERSONALS
-Mr. and Mra.- Armond^Hbffman

During the business meeting it 
was decided there would be no De
cember meeting of the. Chapter. 
The Fajr money was collected .at 
tins' meeting;'

of Ann Arbor,, were Sunday after5 
noon callers at the hotoe of Mrs. 
John Former./ - . /  ..

Mrs. FTed riouen returned home 
from St.-. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann Arbor, Wednesday evening o:J
the-past week.

Mrs. Edwin Dickelmah and sbhT

sity
.1946, ne was appoi 

/}-of- the "Bar bour_Sch
At* the conclusion of the meet: D_onald of Chicago,, arrived Tues

Jua■rtsmB were guests of the1 Chelsea 
‘ ic librarj 

in the HI 
id floor o:

ing Tuesday evening/ November.

library at the open house 
ary

second floor of the Municip
" ' N

, y .
held in the library quarters on the

Municipal build-
18ubeginnirig at 8 o'clock.

Present to greet the guests as 
they arrived were the members of 

'the Library Board, Mrs. Edwin 
Eaton; Mrs, Dos-RogerSi-Mrs.--R 
W. Wagner, Armin SchneideR^mc 
Philip Olin. Mrs., George. Wal
worth, the librariair-who so-gra 
ciously serves the patrons of the 
librafy, was also present, pointing 
out special points of interest.
' The entire library room is very 

attractive,' appearing spacious an< 
very well arranged witn tables anc 
lamps placed tastefully, at inter
vals to. provide a rather “homey” 
touch. , , ,

The children’s corner, with low 
reading tables and chairs provides 
for children of different ages: with

Twenty members and one guest 
were present.

Harmony Chapter also met at 2 
o’clock Friday afternoon, the meet
ing taking. place at the home o:'
Mrs. Edwin Eaton with sixteen 
members present.

Mrs. Di R. Hoppe was in charge 
of the opening/ devotions which

’.review of John Herse^slMo^'A- daughter,
Bell For Adano,” given by Mrs, “
Eaton.

During the business meeting the 
annual Fair donations, were tume< 
in.

. Mr. and Mrs. Walter' Twinkle 
called/at-the home of Christ Klein 
and family inTdma township, Sun
day evening. . /.

Mr, and Mrs. Laurence Hovey 
and daughter. Nancy, v of Detroit, 
visited Mr's. Hovey’s mother, Mrs: 
Henry Mohrlock at her home . here 
Sunday!

......  w, . retta, were
day dinner guests at tire Home of
Mr. and Mrs. AdQlpK Duerr. After
noon callers there the same ’day 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Hom-

Mrs. Dahue Riker' and Mrs. 
Henry Schneider were Mrs. Eat
on’s assisting hostesses' in the 
serving--of refreshmentS'-at the 
-close-of-the-meeting.-------- —

Central Circle M et 
Friday E ve., N ov. 14 
A t K ilm er Home

Central Circle of the Methodis;
‘ ig, Nov. 
ohn, Kil- 
members

church met.. Friday, evening, Nov. 
14, at,the home of Mrs. Jol

Waiter Wolfgang, _ Everett Van 
Riper, George Steele, William 
Pritchard ana Harold Clark, with 
Lowell—Pan^of—Manchester/=at- 
tended-the-Farm-Bureauconven-- 
tion at Esst Lansing on Fri ‘ 
Harold Clark also attended on, 
Thursday. _

Mrs. George M.. Havens is as
sisting Helen. Otto at. the Chelsea 
Beauty ShopA Mrs. Havens^form- 
erly owned and operated the Cry- 

il -Beauty Shop m downtown

“China and Japan” will be the 
subject of Dr. Huntley’s lecture, f  / \ . « i
Hq was bqm in . China, lived there / tlSUV(l7lC6 (JfflCC 
for—.aeventeen-.- years—and—also

lirF A prlpri H inh  ,Hi?h schools of the county were MO .W MMiyn hot% h€lJ in Chelsea. Miss El-

taught in the schools of Japan for 
five or six years.

Dr. Huntley was engaged- in the 
army program as area instructor 
in, Japanese,' in the '  training of 
officers for the occupation of Jap-

theap during 
Affairs Training H

war in the Civil 
raining Schooh' ~ In the

was. , .......  appointed
lecturer in English at the fJniver- 

of Mi ch i ganp-and-in—Augustr
he was appointed secretary 

" ' ' olarship Funar

• Leland J, Kaimbach . of ' Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., who is now first vice
Eresident of the Lincoln Nationa 

ife Insurance company, has been 
elected vice-president of the Mas' 
ssachusetts Mutual insurance com 

and will tak,e up his duties 
.in that ..capacity . JanuacyL.1.. 1.948 
He~has been with ythe Lincoln-Na
tional company since . 1924, after 

-being -etoployed-for one year, fol

lementary schoois—and—thef-replaced- him: -Slane-then hit-over
iuard and made it another first 
own on the Dutchmen’s 17. Bauer 

swept arpund left end to the 6, and 
from there, Chriswell, regular 
right guard, was moved to fullback 
and given a chance to score. On 
his third plunge*he went, over and 
Chelsea led,-6 to 0. Chriswell held

/

succeeding the late Professor W, 
CarlRufus,

-Dr._Huntley-received-Jiis-J3—A~

Tlowing His graduation, from the 
“University oi~MichTgan, with '’the 
former Cleveland Life Insurance

degree from Oberlin college and 
his M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from 
the University of Chicago.'

Before coming to the University 
Dr. Huntley was professor in Eng
lish at Carlt,on. college, /Northfield, 
Minnesota.

Classroom  
ers Club 
M eeting Mon.

The Chelsea Rural Classlroom 
Teachers club . held the regular 
monthly meeting at_the- home of
Mrs. Lucille. Loose 
ning. Nov. 17. _

Ch '
Monday eve- ^ i tteer

'During-his-years-with-the-Linr 
coin National company he. ad-' 
vanced steadily from assistant sec
retary .in 1927 to reinsurance sec
retary in 1934; second vice-jpresi- 
dent m 1936, vice-president in 1939 
and first vice-president last' Feb
ruary.

Mri'-Kalmbach is- a son of Mrs. 
John Kaimbach of Chelsea. He 
was bom ip this vicinity and grew 
up here, graduating from ChelwaA 
High Scnool-and from,the Univer
sity' of Michigan. He is a -Ph: 
Beta Kappa, a fellow, of the Ac
tuarial Society of America and the 
American Institute of ' Actuaries, 
of Which he is vice-president, an< 
is treasurer of the Medical Im
pairment Bureau executive

eanor Sooocinsky of the Chelsea 
Elementary - school and Miss El
eanor Searles of.the Chelsea High- 
school acted as hostesses. Barbara 
Manore, of the Chelsea High school, 
served as Chairman of the High 
School council. ...^_____ ........

-...... - Thanksgiving
decorations ana favors have been 
made for Veterans hospitals by 
Junior Red-Cross .membersrof^the 
chapter.
_^Many schools are busy filling 
gift boxes for shipment to schools 
overseas. Any school wishing lists 
and directions for filling giffcboxes, 
may contact the Junior Red Cross 
office of-Washfenaw county chap
ter, 221'Nickels Arcade, Ann Ar^

.and Carlson_‘attempted—the-poiift- 
after, but it - sailed/wide, t o the

bor, phone 2-6546.
"7

Kiwanians Hear 
of Search for Oil, 
GaS in Michigan

;/

com-

ristmas ideas~for 'schoolroom 
use were exchanged and reports of 
the Rural School Teachers’ meet
ing held in Ypsilanti Nov. 8, were 
discussed., .

There was a discussion of plans 
for donations to be made by indi
vidual teachers to a fund being 
raised, in this country..~for -the re- 

stal -Beauty Shop m downtown lief of Eurepean school teachers 
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs: Havens-ex>- but no conclusion was reached in

thirty-two

books for the different age group 
arranged foconveniently 

efr—selection
or

boy SCOUT NEW S-
Cu*) Pack meeting held 

Home Ec, room at the High 
fc'-Thuw day, Nov. 6, Duane 
^ . s ,  Billy Cutler and Richard 

j Schneider were
&ŵ c.d Webel°Be badges,
, tne Cub Master froto Ann Ar- 

j8 unable to be present as 
80 Mn‘ Robert.-Untla 

^^Hejpreaentations. '
p j^ f i  ^nel^a boys attended the 

o{ Held in Ann Arbor- 
Nov. 11, and. received 

as follows: George Alper- 
|j^ (3 0ading Merit badge; David 
Skw ^n’ J?.ir8t Class badge, and 
.{JJJtoi Walker, Second Class

veryejr ______
Tea was served from a beauti

fully appointed table, with Mrs. A- 
A. Palmer and Mra. Warren Dan
iels, former'library board mem
bers, pouripg. . . .—Mrs-Dort Rogers was-in charge 
of all arrangements for the Open 
House. .,,' . .In connection with the Open 
House there was a very nice li
brary display in the Merkel Bro
thers store window during tht 
past week.

Public Hearing on 
R ent Level Change 
in Ann Arbor Mon.

a. 26 met Monday evening in 
tim« building with the
tn L i :'nff spent in learning how 0 rono a compass.

c<luiProent acquired * by the 
roop. is a complete First Aid lflt,

8omd«uc|1 shovel and eight new 
wnaphore flag®.' •

CLui ORGANIZED
by Doing” 4-H 

club. .led by Mrs. Mary 
gjalschwerdt and Mrs, Merle 

started the Winter sea- 
drpvW ̂  these ten members: Au- 
BetL 9,°y* Linda, Marjorie and 

Katherine Horn-

f e S f e w s - " ' *

A public hearing on the question 
of a general change in the level of 
rents in the Washtenaw ebu nty 
portion of the Detroit Defense 
Rental area-WilLbe held jn  the Cir- 
fuit Court room ohhe Washtenaw 
county Court House at Ann Arbor 
on Monday,' November 24, at 7'89
p.m., it was announced by Wilson 
H. 'White, chairman of the Rent 
Advisorv Board, recently- ,
A Witnesses will be invited to am 
pear before the Hoard to, submit 
relevant facts l‘Porl jyhich the 
Board may base^rts Jndinjrs^The

re- 
ent

findings of ■ the. it8
commendations will, then be p 
sented to the Detroit Area
A M,MrfeH °rr% uCTt» that tKoso 
who wish to lost fy ^
communicate with him at 1008
First' National Building, Anni Ar-
bor, before Friday, .Nov^ M r when
he will make up the program of
the hearing.
WILL SING ON r>yvm*»m.« Wrtffman sisters, Phyllis

Ann,
The Hoffman sisters, rnymo, 

hiaurine, Ann, Joanne , and

CWR1STMAS BAZAAR
i C L r W s t  WSCS announces 

Christmas bazaar and
D *  a to ^  held on ^

Yv^nner’theTaUcr' two, twins, who, 
JbV° S ‘ South End Harmori^s.

advised to tuna in-on .the pwgr^n 
beginning at U:05 a.m., Sat̂
Nov. 22,

mer, with 
present.
v Tjie devotional service which op
ened the meeting was in-charge of 
Mrs. Nellie ■‘Kelly and'centered on 
the Thanksgiving theme. 
_.MiB6iNellTe Hall read two poems 
“Things Happen For the; Best, ’ 
by Edgar Guest, and “Today, a 
sprightly bit of homely optimism, 
which, after listening to, each 
verse, a number of trials and trou 
bles,- ended with the-line, “But, 
ain’t it nice today,?” . ■

During the business meeting 
final plans for the church Fair, to 
be held Dec. 3, were discussed, as 
well as next month's meeting, 
which is to be the annual Christ- 
mas party. Other, business .In- 
eluded the naming of a nominating 
committee as follows: Mrs. Or
ville W. Morrow, Mrs. John Brown. 
Mrs. Harold Craven. and Mrs. 
Harry Litteral.

At the close of the meeting-re
freshments were served by the 
hostess.
RIEMENSCHNEIDER
School community club

ilar monthly ' meeting 
was held Nov. 10. It was a plan
ned family night with a game Tor 
all. Mrs. Carter, our teacher, had 
a display of books for,the mem
bers to see and select-from. One 
set, a science set, having beeh pur| 
chased by the club at our Septem
ber meeting. A second set, pf 
story books, was chosen and put- 
chased by the d ub  to be added to 
our school library.

Four new members were wel
comed into the club,

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Lawrence Fowler (md Mrs. 
,ydia RlcmenachneidCr. /

LAFAYETTE GRANGE •
The regular meeting-of Lafay

ette Grange was held at tho Lima 
Cefiter Grange hall Tuesday eve
ning, Nov. 18, There was a good
attendance, jnc]Uded readings
by Ml. and Mrs. Georre Engli^i, 
Mrs.'Jack Bradbury, Albert P(ele- 
meier and Louis Grossman, : 
m During the business meeting 
further plans for remodeling the 
Grange hall building were dis

pect to be moving from Jackson 
very shortly to make their home in 
Chelsea. . " /

Mrs. Grant Sch’ooley returnee
Monday evening from Kansas City,

lace die had ac«, 
ughter, Marilyn,

Mo., to which 
companied her 
who^entered " 
school
who made the trip 
them, stopped off at Fayette, Ohio, 
on the return trip, for a-visit with 
friends.

Paul Rogers, of Chicago, spent 
several days over the week-end at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dor Rogers, while enroute, 
from a business trip to New York. 
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
he demonstrated furniture at an' 
Ann Arbor furniture store for his 
employers', the Dunbar company of 
“h^ago.

Mrs. William Pritchard and Mrs. 
Walter Wolfgang, this year’s lead- 
ers in thb South Sylyan^Extensiorr 
club, with Mto. . William Reule, 
newly-elected leader for niext year, 
attended the leader’s training 
mceting at’ Rowe’s-Corners church 
on Tuesday. Mrs. Harvey Fischer 
and Mrs, Clarence Reddeman, of 
;he Lima Center Group, also at 
ended the meeting.

iscus-
sed. '‘A pot-luck lunch , was served 
at the close of the meeting.;

Next months meeting is .to_be
veld at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
/ouis Grossman, Dec, 16.

RABBIT BREEDERS MEET
At a meeting of this Ann Arbor 

Rabbit Breeders association, Held 
>Jov„ 9, the following Officers were 

elected fort 1948: ( , ' ,
President, Roy Briesendine, Bel-, 

eville: vice-president, Floyd E., 
Gentner, Chelseaj secretary, Mrs. 
Maxine Briesendine,, ' Belleville; 
treasurer. Mrs. Flora Ann Cooper, 
Grass Lake; director, 2 years, Ray 
Wells, Ann Arbor; director, 2 
years, Jesse Parrish, Ypsilanti; di
rector holdover, _ Lynrt , Cooper. 
Grass Lake; director holdover, Paul 
Groggel, Ann Arbor; director to 
; 111 vacancy, Walter JPrieskom, 
Wayne. . i

The next meeting will beheld 
Sunday, Dec. 7, at 2:80 p.m., in 
tho Ann Arbor City Hal. A plan 
: ‘or marketing rabbits will be out-. 
ined.* /  -/ .! '■

-H FOT-LUCK
A pot-luck supper will feature 

the 4-H Lima township Achieve
ment night on November 26 at the 
Lafayette Grange hall at . Lima 
Center.A114-Hmember» andtheir 
‘amilies are invited*

the matter,
The Nov. 19 meeting at Saline, 

at which "Dr. Otis Crosby was the 
speaker, was mentioned .and- sev
eral teachers present-announced 
their1 intention of attending the 
meeting.,
, Schools represented by the 
teachers of the club are each plan
ning to. send boxes .of school sup
plies to Europe through Dr. Kuo, 
head of UNESCO in Paris; France.

A resolution^ to the effect Ahat 
children should not be allowed to 
begin attending rural schools un
less they were six years old in 
September was drawn up, signed 
by those present, and is to be sent 
to the MEA Bulletin, as an ex
pression of the club’s opinion in 
ihcnnatter.

Refreshments, consisting of deli
cious cake and coffee were served 
byvthe hostess at the close of the 
meeting. There is -to -he-.no De? 
cember^meeting of the clubr

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Czapla were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Novak. Mr., and 
Mrs. J, Suway; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Smoliski,-of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Macomber of Ann Arbor, Mrs, 
George Miller and son, Douglas, 
of Cnelsea.

S ylva irE xten sion  
Club E lects O fficers

Sylvan Extension club met 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 13, 'a t 
the home of Mrs. Harold Widmay- 
er, receiving 14 new members into
the. club. • ~ ‘ -----

New officers and chairmen were 
elected as follows: chairman, Mrs. 
Harold Widmayer; vice-chairman, 
Mrs. Dqrr Whitaker; secretary- 
treasurqr, MrB. Franklin Van Val- 
kenburg; news reporter, Mrs. A. 
Schweinrurth; community. chair
man, Mrs. LeOn Sanderson; recre
ational chairman, Mrs. R. Lenz; 
project leaders, Mrs. O. Kaimbach 
ana Mrs. T. G.Riemenschneider.’ 

Mrs. Widmayer appointed Mrs; 
G. Heydlauff, Mrs. C. Clark and 
Mrs. R. Lenz to plari the program 
for the year. - —

Miss alary Wiseman, county ex
tension leader; was present at the

R.: C. Hussey, both of the Geology 
department at the U, of M., were 
guests of the Kiwanis club at the
regular-’meeting held-in theTffu- 
nicipal building .Monday evening.

They brought-with them pictor
ial slides-showing earth and' rock 
formations throughput Michigan 
and explained how geologists at- 
tetopt to locate oil and gas fields 
and the equipment needed for 
drilling for these valuable"cprod^ 
ucts. They stated that this type 
of work is being extensively car
ried on in. all sections of the 
United States -in - the hope of lo
cating new suppliebrof oil and gas. 
They mentions the test drilling 
done south and west of Chelsea 
two yiears ago, stating that the 
drilling at that time reached to 
what is called the “Dundee level” 
and said there was a possibility 
that oil or gas might have been 
located if .drilling had been con
tinued to a much greater depth. 
Asked by a Kiwanian listener 
what wise the greatest known 
depth drilled in search of oil .in 
this- country, Mr. Cobee answered, 
that it was a depth of three miles 
in the state of Oklahoma.

right.
Both teams fumbled away the 

ball foE-the-remainder-of-the- flrst- 
quarter, and on each occassion the 
opposing team,recovered.

Midway, of the second quarter 
Chelsea again hit pay dirt. After. 
an exchange of punts Chelsea be
gan to • roll, starting from their 
own 47. ^Bia

i) _

qnd.
run aftd'th^n Miller dropped back 

ion a ' fake pass, tucked the ball 
away and' smashed off the weak 
side tackle for 20 yards and a. 
first, down on the Manchester 22. > 
Four plays later Slane bucked over 
from the 10, to score standing up. 
This time Carlson held and Slane 
kicked for the point after. It was 

and .at the half Chelsea led.

i.

■//.

IS to 0.
stfcs for^the first -half in- - 

dicate the one-aidedness better 
than does the score. Manchester 
gained only-4—yards—from—scrim
mage--but got 1 first down with 
the.aid of a 16-yard penaltyv Chel
sea, meanwhile, rolled up 127/ 
yards and 10 first downs.

Chelsea' dominated the second 
half-just—as—they-did^the-fi rat.- 
Mancnester could only rurv three 

Four Chelseaand then kick.
halted by. penalties 

and fumbles.* blit in the last few- 
minutes of itne third quarter, Can
non, Manchester fullback, attempt
ed to pass to Krzyzaniak, only to 
have. Carlson intercept- it-on - the - 
Manchester 46, and go all the way 
to- score without being touched, 
Baldwin went , back into the game 
to attempt the extra point but his 
try Was wide to the right and 
Chelsea led 19 to 0 at the end of 
the (bird quarter.

With practically an all-senior 
team in for the fourth 
several of. them at different posi-

V-:y ■

meeting and presented the lesson 
“Time ; Savers in Home Sewing,’ 
in a most interesting and instruc
tive manner. She alBo told o f ,the 
requirements of members and 
clubs. .

The next meeting, with the les 
son entitled, “Household Pests,” 
will be held at the“ home of Mrs. 
O. Kaimbach on Dec. 11. Ah'y 
others interested—in joining the 
club are urged to attend.

At the dose ox the meeting 4h 
hostess, Mrs. Widmayer, served 
.dainty, refreshments. . _

Mr. and Mrs. John Walz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager returned 
home late Tuesday from a hunting 
trip at Atlanta, but disappointedly 
reported no deer.

The program was
very interesting and_
the Kiwanians present.

s pronounced 
instructive by

Local N im rods 
R eport Success 
in D eer B u n tin g

Theodore Combs was .the first
iunter from this area to .rep o rt___
gating his buck-during the pros- An ^ t V  the

surtii quarter, and 
______ at different posi

tions tha|i"they had played all 
year, the Bulldogs still continued 
tb dominate the play. 'They drove 
to Manchester's 17 late in the 
Anal quarter.but lost. the_balLon 
downs. After losing 5 yards on 2 
plays, Cannon attempted a quick 
kick, from his own 12. He was 
rushed badly and his low, wobbly 
kick.wa8 taken by Miller on the 21. 
Three plays later, from the 13,. 
Miller dropped back and passed to 
Bauer in the end zone for the 
final marker. C. /Knickerbocker, 
moved from tackle to end on this 
last series. o{ plays, ran the point 
after touchdown over on an end- 
around play, making the. score...20. 
td 0.

The Chelsea Standard today an*ty a
nouh^es the forthcoming publica
tion of a series of local children's 
pictures yet to be taken. Arrange
ments have been completed with 
;he Woltz Studios of Des Moines, 
Iowa, a nationally known firm who

SERIES OF PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIES

Local Children’s P ictures Taken Free, 
W ill Be Published in The Standard

do pot have to be subscribers, nor 
even -readers of this newspaper. 
Neither are they obliged to pur
chase pictures after they are taken. 
Those who want some additional 
prints may obtain them by ar
rangement with the studio repre
sentative when they select the pose 
they want printed in the paper, 
It ip entirely up to them I 

You will be nappy, afterwards, 
if you let your child or children 
participate, and very sorry if you 
don’t. The kiddies will have run 
and Mother and Dad Will be very
firoud to see their pictures in print 
ator. Many will clip them out 

and preserve them until junior 
grows up. The Standard wants as 
many pictures as possible, so don’t 
forget-the day and date, Saturday, 
Dec: «: 1 to  8 /fr.to.7- M SjlWm 
Town Hall.

specialize. in children’s photogra 
phy *

iti
L«zp . _____  .

or the studios, with all the nec

iy 'for newspapers, 
lictures and furnish

to take the 
the engrav-

n<L8,Expert children’s photographers
eSsary eqpipment for this special 
zed work, will be here Saturday, 

Dec. 6. The special studio will be 
set ujp in the Sylvan Town Hall 
and will be open from 1 to 8 p.m.
. There is no charge to the par

ents. Thbre is absolutely no obli
gation t<rthis invitation. There is 
io-age-limit, I t i sbonaf ide in  

bvery sense of the word. Parents.

g the
„ ... He got an 

fight-point one the first day out. 
Saturday, according to word 
brought back by Mr. and Mrs. 
Toivo Riihimaki who spent a few 
days north of Houghton Lake hear 
Harrison and Glare,' with Mr. 
Combs and the ,other members of 
the party, Andy Policht and/Rob* 
ert Dorer, and returned home Sun
day, the others remaining in the 
north.

By Wednesday morning, reports 
of two other Chelsea hunters get
ting their deer were received... --*

'Roy Bertke, hunting with Dr.'L. 
J. Paul near White Cloud, got a 
spike deer on Sunday, returning 
home with it Tuesday afternoon 
and Junior Seitz, who hunted near 
jewiston, with Gene Staebler, of 

Ann Arbor, got hisfvalao a spike 
deer, on Saturday. He/returned 
home with it Tuesday night.

lu r c h e s  Will Hold 
U nion  T hanksgiving  
Services W ed. E ve,

-way—the

The Protestant Churches of 
Chelsea, according to their ustial 
custom, will jom in a Union 
Thanksgiving service next Wed
nesday evening at 7:80. Rev. F, 
H. Grabowski of St. Paul’s churth 
will preach and’tho service will be
held In U  ~ * ............  -
The offer..- 
victims ana relief.

eded four plays later, with Man
chester desperately trying to com
plete a pass for at least one score, 
but not having any lucjc.

Statistically,' too, it was as much 
one-sided as the first half. Man
chester gained but 11 yards and 
two first downs, making their total 
fOr the whole, game 16 yards, and 
three first downs. The Bulldogs’ 
second half tally was 148 yards 
and 8 first downs to give them a 

ame total of 272 yards ,and 18 
irst downs. Only three major 

penalties and a couple of fumbles, 
all at inopportune times, kept the 
score from being greater than it 
was.

Chelsea played good ball despite 
the inclement weather and gained 
the always prized victory over 
Manchester to top off a very fine 
year. , . } ,■
t The team had a fine crowd to 
back them, just as in almost very 
game this year. The support they 
received, week in and week out 
helped them keep “up” for each 
succeeding game. Speaking for the 
team and High school, thanks to 
all of you.

Next week these columns will 
carry a summary of the whole 
season.

FOOD AND BAKE SALE 
The Salem Grove Methodist 

church wM Jiold a  food and bake 
sale at the Kffielsea Hardware store 
Saturday* N<>v. 22, a t.2 p.m, adv.

■ v
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Entered ** eeCondxUse matte? 
et the poetoJBce of Chelaen, Mkh^

Lyle Haselswerdt left Wednes
day, Nov. 12, with Wends from 
Ssline, for a two weeks’ hunting 

■■■■trip -in the—Upper-Pen insula. J----«.

C h u rch  C ir c le s
ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. GrabowsU. Pa?ter_ 

Thursday .Nov, 20—• _  „
7 p.m.—Junior choir practice.
8 p.m.—Y, P. League meeting. 

Sunday, Nov. 38—*—  ,
10 a.m.—Worship tod aerator 

also in-gathering of Thank Offer
ing boxes with appropriate serv
ice. All boxes are to be turned to 
before the morning service.

11 a.m.—Sunday school.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. W. H. Skentlebury, Pastor
10 a.m.—Worship service. m ■

_This is our annual Thankoffering

in '  d a n — -------------------------------

i P R■ r i T T r r r . i : 1 rr¥ * Fw i.iiim

mr car boater serviced mwt 
•I i«<f^a«eaSeMtMlHn4...ltt one of ousU»)nedNt^ce 
iron pul It in first ci«»« eonditieft botort cpid woothor 
com,*.

ulppod te
Install th, only hoattr that givaa Hpt tfaat in 90 aeconde 
—South Wind Car Haatar.

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICt

Palmer Motor Sales
Established 1911 / CJielseaHMich.

MU-
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|l_ -U ___
I H n ;  ■iJi' • 1 'V - j At: .'i, 1
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Thanksgivinĝ Turkeys
SPECIAL

Young Tom Turkeys .  50c
Over 22 Pounds^Feather-dressed. Pound

YounffiHen I'urkevs . 60c
13 Pounds to 18 Pounds. Feather-dressed. Pound

Swift’s Turkey" Ranch
3 Zi Miles North of Chelsea off Waterloo Road 

PHONE CHELSEA 4186

Thursday evening. Mn. Powell 
besides in Ann Arbor. Thanks for 
all the help in this important work.

Sunday morning sermon: “What 
Do You Think?” \

11:1)6 atm.—Church school.
-There are heartening words 

spoken abeut the work and attend! 
*nce at the Church school .-In this 
division of our work there is tre^ 
mendous responsibility for -the 
church today and tomorrow.

7 p.m.—-Youth Fellowship.
.Here boys and girls are receiv- 

ing suggestions that help through 
the week. A group will present 
the discussion. Fellowship and re
freshments.

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH
------ (St. John's Evangelical)

Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor
Sunday, Nov. 28— •••-“

9 a.m.—Sunday school.
Worship service (Eng-

service. The offering will be used 
for aged and needy ministers. ’

11 a.m.—Sunday school 
Choir practice Saturday evening 

at 7 o’clock.
The Union Thanksgiving service 

will be held in this church next 
Wednesday at 7:80. Rev. P. H. 
Grabowskrwithbring the message.

You will enjoy- the changed ap
pearance of the auditorium next 
Sunday as the decorators are 
working this week; -  ;

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow. Pastor 
10 a.m.—Morning worship.
Our Official Board has acquired 

the services of Mrs. Elisabeth W- 
Fowell in behalf of the music of 
our church. Accordingly, choir re- 
Jne»wutl will be at Ijw on this

. 10 a.m. 
lish).

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Ft. Lee Laige, Pastor

Mass on week days... . .  .78100 a-m.

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH
„ Earnest O, Davis, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m—Morning worship.
A Thanksgiving service will be 

observed on Sunday morning.
< Choir .rehearsal on Wednesday 
evening; Walter Kalmbach is di
rector.-^..: . -..... ....:.................> .

-There will be a special meeting
of the combined choirs of thd Wat
erloo’Evangelical-United Brethren 
and -̂thc—Salem .-Grove- -Methodist. 
Church on Sunday evening at eight 
o'clock. Nov. 30. /When .they will 
present a sacred concert. The pro- 
gram will include special music, 
b o I o s ,  duets and hymns that .you 
will love to hear. The public is 
isgpfegHy4a.vited. ——------ -
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He Pictm tu
LOCAL CHILDREN
•  Pictures of the children of thia community are to be published 
in this newspaper as a special tribute to our Young Citizens of 
Tomorrow. Soon the responsibility for world destiny will rest 
heavily upon their shoulders. As Americans, they .will meet those 
responsibilities without faltering. Among them, in the years to 
come will be many with fame and fortune. But, Just aa they ar* 

.right now . , . with the dawn of a greater tomorrow In their 
fresh young facee . .  this newspaper wants a picture of these 
future professional men and women, and/who knowa, perhapa

■ a future president of our country. These pictures will be pub
lished in a forthcoming special feature  ̂ So^-Mothcr and Dad, 
your cooperation will be needed to Kelp make this event a color
ful and Inspiring exhibit!
•  Arrangement* have been made with The Wolts Studios, na
tionally known children’! photographers for newspapers, to take 
the pictures.at the time and place given below. All you have 
to do Is bring your children to the photographer. ' There la no 
charge or obligation. Children must be accompanied by one 
parent or other guardian, ■•. '
9  You do not have to be a subscriber to this newspaper and you 

"‘do not need to purchase photographs, although you may do so 
if you wish* Just bring yodr children down and have the pic
tures taken. Later you will be shown proofs from which you 
aeldet the pose you prefer having printed in the paper. It ia.at 
simple as that I
•  You dan dip thesa pictures from tha paper, thus obtaining 
a memento of childhood which will become a treasured keep
sake and memory record for both you and your children.

/  Below Is ffte lim a and piaea fo have yow  
plefnre* laJten wlikooJ eosll

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

—Rev. M. B. Walton, Pastor 
.10:00 a,m.—Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m.—Bible school.
6:80 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
8 :00 p.m.—Evening worship. /  

Bible study and nraver service 
each Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF 
1 , GOD

3581 E. Street 
Dexter, Michigan 

Rev. Willard J7 Landers, Pastor 
—10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Ti:00 turn.—Church. _
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

r^huraaay,_7jSQJp,m.,JYouiig-j>eo- 
■ple’Et meeting and regular Evange
listic service following. - : 1

2nd. EVANGELICAL UNITED 
.BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo) /
Rev. Frank B. Parker, Pastor 
Sunday school—10 a.m, 
Worship service—11 a.m, ,

SATURDAY,HCEMBEE 6
 ̂ i:W to 8:00 P.M.
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OFFICE NEWS’ '
Report carda will be handed out 

next Wednesday. „ , ♦ ,
There will be a Junior High 

party tomorrow night, Friday. 
School will be closed Thursday

and Friday of next week for 
Thanksgiving vacatioh. . a 

The Senior play will be pre
sented on Friday, December 8 ..

The Grade school is presenting 
an assembly for parents in the 
gymnasium this afternoon from 
2:10 to 8:00.
HEARING AIDS 

Everyone about school last 
Thursday and Friday was mixed 
up as far as study schedule goes, 
for “the hearing test” wasthe hearing tost 
place to room 24.
everyone whs asking his nei^bp^ 
how he came out on the hearing 
test. Some proudly said “I Ailed 
in every box with what I hope was 
the number 1 was supposed to  
hear,” Others mournfully informed 
friends that; they couldn’t  het^ the 
last three numbers in’ evbry col
umn, : -

All that is as should be expected. 
If one wondered why he couldn’t 
be interested in ariy of hbs classes, 
the ;reason could well be that he 
couldn’t hear. Nowjve’ll know the

___ bitter truth. But as one listens in
First Mass. .........8:00 sun. any study hallrthe^,whispers one
Second Mass......... ........ tp:00 ajn. may overhear, tend to disprove any

inaicatfon of bad hearing-that the 
test detected. Often some persons 
are earning on a private conversa
tion while others 
into 
trate
hopeless, Isn't it? It could be 
helped ix “friends” would be quiet. 

" /•-------
A TYPICAL BOOK REPORT 

Name of Book—“Can’t  Remem
ber.” ---- ..-i. - ; __r ----

Author’s—name — “Didn’t  have
anILiracters—“People.” »

’ Plob—̂ Cou ldnife=ftgure4fe=ouiiW=- 
Was “it" true to ufe?—“Yes, it 

was; or no. I■ don't think so; it
depends.” _

Was the, book interesting? — 
“Yea and no.”

Was the ending drawn out or 
sudden ? I-don’t think I t had aiiyj 
I couldn’t-flnd it anyway.”

Name the characters that^ydir 
liked—“I didn’t like any of them”
/ Describe the ending—This girl 
was in love with a man, or waB it 
the other way around? Well, any
way, her mother, no I guess it was 
hia mother, wouldn't do some
thing, I can’t remember what it 
wasi— Well, - you—Bee,- it’s pretty- 
complicated, i  can't exactly ex-
plainjt.” __;_:

Did you like the" book ?—“No.” 
Howl would you write it?—“I 

wouldn't?*-

Did you like the author?—“No> 
I think he was crasy.”

Pupil’s name?—“I can’t spell
to” _____
THE HEARING TEST 

On Thursday of last week the 
.students of Chelsea Public school 
had a hearing tost, to determine if 
students ha&HHiytiung wrong with
their hearing, This tost was new 
to many ana old to others. To the 
new ones it may have happened 
like this. >. .....;

When they walked into'the room 
they saw micrbpnones attached to 
the arm of each chair. The stu
dent sat down and placed the 
phone on his ear. Through the 
phone came a voice from, a record.' 
The voice told a  number for the 
student to place on a sheet of

What “spur” msant to the exprH' 
slon “on the spur of the moment”
f i  f e
$P85& Agnea; prefer thoae wriks
at noon with a scertain Senior boy 
rather than waiting for the Army 

jteharge one or it’s members ? 
..’e wonder whether the snow 

will stop Joyce from making her 
way up town to meet Bud every 
noon. ' . . ' ' " " '
G.AA.

The following girls are qualify- 
ing for basketoau. Forwards: n. 
Bauer, D. Howard, B. HolUfleld, J. 
Hughes, D. Kalmbach, P. Kelly.J. 
O’Dell M. Schrader, P, Scott, M, 
Stone, W. Franklin, V.' Grow 
Guards: G. Fouty, R. Fox, M, 
-Palmer, M. .Robyda. P. SchaAble, 
J. McCiure, M. Weinkaur, R, Eise- 
mann, M. ‘ Johnson, A. Beurele, 
Si Geer. ■•■■- ;,■■■
SPEECH PLAY

The Speech class presented a

per. As the voice called out num- brat  who is the da:
bers it became fainter and fainter, 
thus' making it more difficult to 
hear. This permits measurement 
of the accuracy and degree of 
hearing in each ear separately. 
Forty pupils* can be tested at a 
time.

-tap

W e PickUp a CTTh e DirtI
What did Arden And on a atudy 

hall- deslr^during-thini-hour-one
day? .-.......  ’■ ■ / '

Jean "and her- “o\it*of“ town” 
friend seem to prefer the "Cavan
augh Lake style” of riding from 
what we hear. " ---- —

Fifth hour bookkeeping class! 
How about informing-the rest of 
us how David Knickerbocker ac
quired the nickname of “Mary.”-- 

Why were there so few girls at 
Niehaua’ party?

“J. H, ?” now how could those 
initials happen to appear on. Os- 
car’s desk Ip American history Tira_aesk in American nistory t 

-The-Engllsh eleve;rcl8BH7has ac7
quired many different “types” • of 
poems lately.

Could anyone tell us why Myma 
is still in school, or doesn’t  that 
“45” class ring belong to her? 
girls? ------ —— -----—

..Could a “Pontiac!*1 have some- 
"thhfg to do with the disappearance 
of Helen every, noon after she 
leaves John’s?

The Agriculture boys seem to-be 
discussing more than farm prob
lems nowadays.

What was Doris knitting in his
tory? Miss Fox’ seems to have
the right answer to that question. 
—Girls, when are, you ever going 
to:leam how to curtsey, to ladies?

Mr. Chandler was explaining; to 
the Tenth grade English class the 
various Agures of speech. He asked

one-act comedy, Wednesday morn- 
tog, entitled “Mrs, O’Lparys CoW.” 

The characters were jut follows! 
Mrs. O’Leary, an Irish woman.be*v 
set by> many< troubles—Audrey 
Lake; 'Betsy O’Leary; a ’teen-age

htor of Mre. 
elbach; Em-’Leary— Helen _

Let OTjeary, Mrs. O’Lears^e young 
son—Bob Stofer: Bridget Donahue, 
a nosey Irish neighbor—Mery Ann 
Gage; Eileen Noonan, a  young 
coleen in love with Emmet—Mary 
Paul; Lida Noonan, Eileen's tono-
cent- - younger sister — Virginia 
Chriswell; Prof. P. D. Famum, a 
boastful owner of a circus—Char
lotte Otto.

PEP MEETING '
The Manchester pei 

was sponsored by the Ili-Y dub, 
announced by Bob Stofer, an 
starred Tommy.' Dorsey Baldwin 
and his renounced band. The pro 
gram opened with a^rousing cheer 
frofn the cheer  leaders which was 
followed by tKe well-knowh^Dor- 
sey Boogie.”
.: Frank Sinatra Hanseir waa the. 
gueBt star and sang fpr.his first 
number. “Time After Time,” Then 
Clare Knickerbocker gave the his
tory of the Manchester football 
games. His inspiring talk was fol
lowed by cheer and a talk from 
Mr. -Cameron.— Frankie returned 
to eing “Heartaches,” but he was 
interrupted by Captain Jim Miller 
whoHgave the .nam6B .Qf the Senior
p^agers whose las^ game this was

Then TYankie sang tne . closing 
"number (very well, too) to the de 
light of certain Senior (?) girls. 

The audience would not allow

|«>wwiHHMw<wwHNiiiii,y<n,iMmiiiM,iiiMH<iiniiiiiHiinitiwi,Hw)Mn"n'iiiw.MMmMiiiiw,wwn»mwiiiiimiimn9

P e r m a n e n ts

~  Soft and lasting beauty  ia the key j 
notje of our fine permanents. Make 

“ your uppoinbmerit earl^ lor tne
coming holiday.

C H E L S E A

B eau ty  Sh op
il5>/a S, Mato St. r Dial 7892

\

/ V

Mr. Newkirk- to get by without-jr 
talk, and the cheer leaders follow 
ed up with a “ Yay Seniors.”

The curtain came down on our 
good old schoorsong. i We enjoyed 
ft-all! How about you? • 

(Continued on page seven)

Mr. and Mrs. O. B, McLaughlin 
iefffTueeday—to apend_the^wlnter

, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Ktoger, of 
Ann ' Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs, 
George Sattorthwaite were Sunday 
.evening supper guests /  of ~ Mrs. 
Leon Ompman,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2ft m
.  Mr, u>4 Mn. J. H. Boyd, u -  
Luoll, Whipple, ud  Mr. S  S f  
Vp«l Whipplo'vSnSunit

horn of M frS
MW. R«y Whipple |n JmIbot

tl

CORNER CABINETS
AH alsea fad desIgiu ^  ill  plywood constructed 

-No Joints on fa n  or glass doors—clear grain
MUST BE SEEN TO APPRECIATE.

G. MOHRLOCK
PHONE 2*2891 610 TAYLOR STREET

“EVER FRESH” FROZEN FOOD CABINETS. 
“ELECTRIC IRONS”— Steam-Ô Matic, Wcstinghouae. 

Pctipoint. j ‘ . . :
“ELECTRIC HOT PLATES”— Wcgtlnghoune, Everhot, 
“NORTHERN” ELECTRIC BLANKETS. ~
“WESTINGHOUSE” Toaster* Waffle Bakers, HomeHeaters. .-T̂ ~... ..........•... . g -
GILBERT PORTABLE WHlRLBEATERS. 
WesringhOuse and Everhot Roaster Ovens.
Puritan and Fada Deluxe Radioa— Electric Food Mixers,

“LEE DELUXE TIRES A N D  TUBES,”
, ----“HI^PBBD7BATTERIE&* ----

HANKERD SERVICE
Corner So* Main'and Vnn Boren Phone. 7411

-AHtnimm-

i f e  A  f i ^  whete l sic::.^ JoTMarsH,

Metropolitan Papers 
Please £opyl

-Folks here were burned up over mueh dlfferent, Bndemesth. Citr 
aa article on our Town 1 reprinted folia work bird; tike to come hoaT  
from a city paper. Made us sound at night to their families; and re. 
like a bunch of “Meks7=who whit- - I«  with a moderate glass of besr, 
tied etfeka and wore chin whiskers. . like we do.

1 mtw with chin
«  W -K  y«T 11™ ta .-pTrtSii 

nu way ease.; houae or on a farm—work in a r
_ Bo I ran an editorial on how we office ore cornflelJ^tha Ampri^n. 
Spoke of city “slickers”—as over- tradition of quiet home life, tern-

> dressed wiseacres, only interested 
in making money, and spending it 
in nightclubs. .

1 Fact Is, If we got to know each' 
other, we’d probably find we’re not

perate habits, and neighborlinesi 
is common to allofus.

in Lake Worth; Fla. "Copyright, 1947, United State* Brtmn t oundatum

4 0 7 .  H O G  
C O N C E N T R A T E

They like the quality Larro 
research has put into this 
proved product Contains 
the right proteins, vitamins, 
minerals — and valuable 
trace elements. Add your 
home grains to Larro 40%  
Hog Concentrate for quick, 
econom ical growth an d / 
quality pork./See us for a * 
recommended formula. 

THE

Four Lake 
Phono Chelsea 2*2983

B u il d in g S u p p l ie s

B i r c h  f l u s h  d o o r s  —

. / . e
C O L O N I A L  D O O R S

................................. e " " " '  ’ ’

i /2 " U  - S - G S H E A T H I N G  :

■. ' •

D R A I N  A N D  S E W E R  T I L E S

. • .  \  . / - . ■
For the finest building supplies to give lasting 

protection and comfort, see us.

Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E

PHONE 2-3881
t ool s

/■

Just pit South Main on Old US-12

bin m x  m u ix i

$259.50
wMh smimI laslalteSse

No olltor wother can match the 
Bendix 9-year record of performs 
once. - / .

At the rate of 15,000 a week, pro« 
duction lines are turning out the 
world's most-wanted washer.'

The Bendig Is the only automatic 

washer which has been home-proved 
In whole, years of trouble-free 
service, yet it costs $40 to $70 less 
than other automatic washers*

M lO R D E R  Y O U R S  TO D A Y  

TAKE Y O U R  T IM E  TO f  AY

BENDIX
au tom atic

Home Laundry

COM! IN FOR A 
FRII PBMONSTRATIONI

'■ / '

1 1 0  E a s t  M i d d l e  S t r e e t phone W l

•/

- /.
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P E R S O N A L  N O T E S

“ tO

Dor Rogoro and Elmer Weln* 
berg V* ei^oyln* a hunting trip 
together near Xaka Si.'H?lea. - 

Loren Beutler and children, of 
•-< wCre Sunday dinner patient for 8ome time.

Mrs. Arthur Visei and
'miter B«utW ot * spent Sunday•iw r Houser.-----laftemoon and-evening here at the

h MrH°fAi5r i Frank Vise®
^ .° ’j ^  Ei5e5L and dough-

juiMi -----Feuerbacher, of
Ann Arbor, was a Sunday dinner 
guest at the home of Mn, Tillle 
fouiig

Mrs. James Birch and daughter, 
Carol, of Ann Arbor, spent Thurs
day here , with her sister-in-law, 

. Mrs. Frank Visei. \
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H ub and 

—son and Mr. and. Mm. Walter Haab
J  A M A m I )  O l l M M A l *  1 m  C l f n iand family spent Sunday in Flint 

at the home of their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Laros. 
--Miss Harriett Helnlnger was a 

estof the Methodist parsonage 
lk, Rev, and Mrs. Orville W. 

Morrow, Ruth and Cynthia Lord, 
on last Sunday, Nov. 16,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Riemen- 
gchneider and daughter, Zoe, spent 
the week-end in Ann Arbor, at the 
home of Mrs. -JUemenschneider's 
mother, Mrs. John McMahon.. , 

Mrs. Gbarlea JCruesdell, of Hast
ings, was in Chelsea Monday aft
ernoon and called tm her nieces, 
Mrs. Howard Flintoft' and Mrs. 
Richard Riemenschneider.

Mrs. Wra, G. .Luick returned 
home Tuesday after spending sev
eral days at the home of her dau- 
ghter, Mrs. E. J. Blackmore and 
family of Battle Creek, ' 

Donald Bacon, of Tucson, Ariz.j 
.who plans to spend a month in 
Michigan, arrived for a visit at the 
home of Mr. and. Mrs. Henry 
Schneider Sunday evening.

Guests from Saturday until 
Monday a t the home of Mr. . and 
Mrs. John Hude were their niece 

^ and her . husband, Mr, _an<LMra, 
Basil Piper, of Okemas.

Mrs. Lula BahnmJller was a 
guest of Mrs. Gladys McArthur at 
the home of her son; Robert Mc
Arthur, in Jackson, on Wednes
day, the occasion being a get-to
gether of several old schoolmates.
• Mary Alice Markwardt, of Ann 

Arbor, was home fo r a .week-end 
visit with Mr. and MrsrtTohn GlreF 
and Sunday guests there were Mrs.

- -fllick’s parents. Mr.-and Mrs. Paul 
Doherr, of Fowlerville. ..
--Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holmes 
are-moving this week from, their 

==home-at Cavanaugh Lake to spend 
the winter in the 0. B. MpLaugh- 

—Hn'a-home while- the -jtfoL 
are in Florida.—

..........  ---in........... .
o Williams returned home
?*tufday frqm University hospital.

where he hid been a

Stockbridge, Michigan 
Show* at 7 and 9 P.M.

FRI. AND SAT.—NOV. 21-22

•‘UirdtercHiTentM__j
triangle Mystery story, 

starring Katherine: Hepburn and 
.Robert Taylor plus Cartoon.

SUN. AND TUES.—NOV. 23-25

“The S ecret H eart”
Love, Comedy and Romance makes 
this- picture an outstanding pro* 
duction storring Claudette-Cojbert 

Land Walter Pidgeon plus News and 
Cartoon. -

— COMING —
“Cheyenne” — “Night and Day” 

— “13 Rue Madeliene.”

&  JSargUW ’ pf Detroit, spent 
%*, hoP'3e of tlw ror- 

hutf8 8*8̂ r’ ^  8fl Lillie Wacken-
„ ^ r .  and Mrs. L. P. .Vogel and 
Jfi^L-Fhilip, spent from Friday un- 
«1 Sunday ih>ffalo, N. Y.^wheJe 
^ ey--Vieitcd'their son and'daughr
bert Vogel Co onel and Mrs- Her- 
-Mrs. Charles Rackel, of Sagi- 

week-end here at 
the home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Rain 
ley. Saturday evening-they were 
Joined for dinner by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gebrge Rabley. y
—Mr^and-Mrsh-Beigh-Luick and 
son, David, Miss Hilda Gross and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gage and 
children were dinner guests on 
bunday at-the-home of Mrs.- Clar-' 
ence Eschelbach and Mr. and Mre. 
Dean Eschelbach. near Grass Lake.

Esther Riemenschneidfit', of Yp-
Sllanti, spent Friday night here as 
the guest . of- her brother and sis-" 
ter-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Riemenschneider, and attended the 
Chelsea High sch.ool football-game 
rnday-evening.
J Mrs. Guy Murphy spent Wednes
day .afternoon in Ypsilanti at the 
honfe of Mrs. Gus Wiederhoft, a 
fonner Chelsea resident* who has 
been an invalid the past seven 
years. She asked, to be remem
bered-*to her Chelsea friends and 
sent her best regards. She is the 
former Nora Daley____ —------
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Pillow  Case and G ift S ets
'  P re tty  and individualized__

$1.98 and $2.98 P air

\

Now’s the timeto make 
.good on that last year's 
resolution to yourself. 
Choose early while we have-" 
best selection ofGibson 
Christinas -Cards, a 
Send early so your cards will 
make the beat impression,

BURG’S
Corner D rug Store

PHONE 4511

FIDO KNOWS A #000 IHIHO

' /
In  all 100 % Virgin Wool—

$9.95 to  814.95

.... • 26% Wool— ! , ; , .

$6.95 ■ -
Single and Double O tton Blankets -  Sheet Blahkets-

$2.19 to  $2.69

Buy now fo r  cold w e a t h e r  needs or lay-away o r
gifts. ,1 .00  down holds any .
,1 .00 down and  small payments, soon pays for y 

blanket. :-J

i

k

“Hand in hand '' w ith 
Christm as g^ft - giving 
a re  our finger-hugging, 
skillfully tailored, ̂ gloves. 
Suede, ldd, pigskin, ray 
on je rs e y .. —

He Never 
Has Enough

TIES
98c to$3t9&

Assorted Colors.
y

Warm Underwear
Boys^short sleeve, knee^length —̂ long-sleeve-and*

-ankle length  ~  sizes 0 to 10 —

$1.39 to $E 59
Men’s w inter weight unionsuits or two-piece cot
ton ribbed — 25% wool — 50% wool — . ?

Foulards! W ools! 
Stripes! Patterns! 
Pure Silk!
Here is a  collection of ties 
to please any male on your 

-lis t! Wild ones- . . . sub
dued ones . f , b r ig h t  ones-
. . . quiet ones. Each one 
a masterpiece of style.

$1.0016 $2.90

B louses ’
By Ship and Shore — the style 
trend for P eter Pan and Gibson 
Girl. Colors.1 ,

$2.29to$2.98 ,

Bags
-You'll “bag" top praise 
if you select your g ift 

i. f rom our latest envelope, 
pouch, shoulder strap  
models. Leather, plastic.

'vuj

,1 s

PAJAM AS
For The Man Who Has Everything 
Novelty P rin ts  orJW arm Outing-—

$2.98 and  $3.95
$2.98 to  $4.95

P ajam as and Gowns
W hether she likes warm, fleecy
spuns or outing...knit .je rse y  or
prints — select i t  now. Gowns or 
Pajam as

$2.49 to  $3.95
/  .

The idea^gift fo r the  ipuch-gifted man^—  
A g ift he'll appreciate for a  long tim e 
to come. 1

M en’s In itia l
H andkerchiefs

W hite with assorted color, 
initials —; 3 for —

$U49-

J '  ’■ ,s%

-$*P?<W-SS9

Shoe Repair While You Wait
(Hmall-Jobs)

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

BASEMENT SHOE REPAIR
D ress G loves

Yes, genuine Deer Skin, 
Pigskin and Capes. Lined 
or unlined — leather and 
fabric combinations —

$1.49 to $4-95

M en’s Sport Shirts
in novelty plaids — all 
sanforized for guaran
teed washings .

$3.95
Men’s 400%  wool plaids,* 
assorted* co lo rs-—

$5.95

D ress Shirts
.We’re  proud to sa^, these 
a re  ex^ra fine count prin ts 
and stripes — sanforized, 
perm anent colors-—14 to 17

$2.79 to $2.98

Sheer dark  shades — If  i t ’s Hos
iery  she will want ■— b e tte r buy 
now fo r  the  sheerest quality —■ 
8Vfc to  11 —

$1.49 to $1.79 K * S
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FOR SALS—Hot water teak and 
tide arm gas beater. Phone 4077.

■18
j^OR SALE—Brown Teddy bear 

coat, trimmed in green, size 14, 
in very1 good condition. Rudolph 
EacheIba^r728 S: Mair S t  _ -18 
LOST—piack W  Tan female 
- Beagle hound, north of Chelaea. 

-Reward -1 * 5 ,-^ la rg er^ th »  -rthe 
hound's worth to you. Call Chelaea 
418& ^ *18

m m
filmr:

:-v,

SEWING MACHINES—All makes 
repaired at fair prices. I also buy 

any make used machine, any age. 
L. R. Geiger, phone Arm Arbor 
25-8921 for pick-up, or deliver to 
90 Luella St., first street east of 
Sullivan school off US-12. -18
1 WILL MAKE CIDER EVERY 

Friday until Nov. 21, the last 
day; also any amount of eider for 

' sale. Clarence Trinkle, Phone 4060. 
Sdo Church Rd. .-1,8

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2 ft 1M,

W A N T  AD S
FOR SALE-iPlatfonn rocker; ree 

ord cpbinet; comer cupboard: 
AH electric range, white enamel, 4- 
bumer, oven and broiler. Phone
8616. ___________ -18
FOR SALE—Norwegian Blue hoi;

fur"coat, She 14, teroe-quartor 
taurtfa^ractically new, 650. Phonerticaiiy__
___  re. Frank Visel. • :1<>
fiOTtCB^-Foeter'e TavernwilHK

Sunday ■ night, Nov, 
FridayVNov. 21,

closed 
and reopen 
alterations and repairs.
FOR SALE—Timothy and mixe* 

hay; yellow and white popcorn; 
basement barn, 80’*60', pine frame, 
redwood siding, excellent condl 
tion. Joe. T. Merkel. Phono 4572.16tf
WANTED—Man to work 

time. Mdst have car, be 
and reliable, willing to
.....  f lu ....... ...............

part- 
sober 
work.

Phone11887 YpeilaptTfor appoint;
ment.

K'l

i

Iron Fireman Stokers
Our S ixth  B irthday m  C helsea

■ ' ■ - ■ .( '

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE”

DIAL 2-2911

NO MATTER HOW IT  HAPPENS —

IT HURTS
F IR E  —  AUTO — L IA B IL IT Y  i

offering the newest Comprehensive “ Family*’ Policy, 
broadened and tim e-tested. Check it—-compare i t—it's  
America's finest, value.  ■ ■ ‘ _______________--.

A. D. MAYER
"INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

W A N T A D S
FOR SALE—SO Muacovaa ducks;

also white enamel kitchen table. 
Charles Wakeman, Francisco Rd. 
south of US-12. 19
FOR RENT—Sleeping

one or two persona.
room for 

120 Dewe^

FOR SALE—35 Plymouth motor, 
generator and starter; good Del- 

to car-radior-Phonr-8S92r"i8S“Er 
Summit St. i 18
HELP WANTED—Middle aged 

man for a .steady part time job. 
Inquire Sylvan Theatre. 18

YO U M UST H A V E!!
a house or 4 or 5 room apartment 

fto^rent! Needed-bv^n-es tablished 
businessman. Excellent references. 
Phone 2-2983, The Blaess Elevator, 
Four Mile like. Rill Blaess. How 
about itfFolka? '

' ____________  IBtf
FOR' SALE—Extra good Guernsey 

cow with calf by-side; also 40 
gal. hot water tank. Phone 2-2397.

' . ■ . -18

M UST GET A  M AN.
'once in this.community to work 

with our District Manager. Muat 
lave car and be over 2o years of 
age. This work is in line with the 
Greater Food Production Program. 

Permanent work, good pay for man 
rho’has lived on farm. Write c/o 

H. Cary, Inc., 908 Liberty Bldg., 
>ea Moines, Iowa. 18
URKEYS FOR SALE^H mile 
off Clear Lake Rd. on Seymour, 

1st. farm on right-hand' side:

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE—Black wool skirt, els* 

14, 33*0. Phone 2-1141, -18
FOR SALE—New 220 raL fuel «U 

tank. Inquire Sylvan Theatre. 18

GAMBLES..
BATTERIES — "Varcan Deluxe," 

with 24 month guarantee, 812.45 
exchange, ------ —
TIRES—“Crest Deluxe,” now car

ry a 24 month, written guaran 
toe. .6.00x16.. . 7:. .812.95 plus tax
OIL—“Varcon Lubridean and Pure 

Penn” . . . . .  . .  .80c gal.
“Varcon Duroflow”. ......... 49c gal.
ANTI-FREEZE—‘"Gambles 
r-N^ -a quality anti-freeso- 
positive protection this winter, 188 
priof............................. 41^9 g a l
Do your Christmas shopping the 

easy way with Gambles conveni 
ent Lay-Away plan.

Type
e-for

W AN T A D S
FOR SALE—7 

weaning pigs. 
Wolfe, Francisco.

Chaster White 
Inquire Clifford

SPECIAL PRICES
Ant^Frewe—— ------- ~

Super Pyxo..».. .81.00 per gal. 
Zerofie and Trek. .81.40 per gal 

* 1-Frees»— 
per

W A N T A D S
FOR SALE—White- Pekin Ducte 
Phone 4961.- -18
LOST—&ownr and white dog with 

half tail; short ears,, about 4 pr 
Syrs. old; child’s pet; broke away 
with chain and collar on. Phone
3971:-'...... ---v-;-— -..-Iff
FOR SALE—House trailer, 18. f t  

with Philco refrigerator and bpt- 
;led-gaa stove-andr-,attached living

' IOOP TBMPta ASSOCIATION

POPULAR PARTY
_  »t SYLyAN T O W N  HALL

Friday, November 21, 8:00 p.m.

PALMER MOTOR SALES
quarters for use as living room

18

; room or 
AnthpnVj

WANTED—Enough new duck or 
geese feathers to make 1 pair of

ilTclows. Phone 6681.
FOR RENT—Slee; 

South St. Phone
room. 282 

16tf

small cottage. Floyd 
Chelsea Trailer Camp. -ltf
FOR SALE—Bard 20x28l, match.

ed lumber; 2 chicken coops, 14xi 
28’;%reduced prices; Fordson trac
tor and double plow, 14-inch; best 
offer will take;

EVERYONE INVITED

South S i  £hone

t pick-up. and delivery. Abce At- 163 Orchard St. Phone

GAMBLES 
Authorised Dealer

£

Rd.
lenry Johnson. -18

i l -

Min

Hi

O/te Time When

Quality Must Be Beyond Question

. there ate limes when even quality-minded people say. 
“Well, I.guess it*will do for the time being"—but, not 
when they need to. arrange for a funeral. Then the serv
ice muif be of a quq//fy beyond.reproach, .

Every- service offered in our wide price rarjge is one of 
. irreproachable •• elfcel lender- împressively 'appointed-end- 
r—eonducted with .reverential dignity./ /  •_ (

wwul wictgm we > gin ia ation*

S T A F F A N

FOR SALE—Apples; Spies, etc, 
8L00 per bu. and up; cider ap- 

>res. Harvey G. Fischer, 3101 N. 
Inma Center Rd. Phone Chelsea 

2-2984._______ . ' -19
FLOOR SANDER AND-EDGER 

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
the best Job.
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN-4LCOAL
-------------- COMPANY
Diar6911—  ~ Iff
FOR SALE—Rock roasting chick- 

ens, 5 to 8 lbs., alive or dressed, 
will-deliver...— -Harold. Widmayer. 
Phone 2-1363. -18

-Sunday, Nov*
- 23 at 8 p.m., St. Mary’s Hall; 
Sponsored by Chelsea K. of C. 18 
FGR=GUSTOM -SLAUGHTERING 

call-7721.' Buy a side or quartet 
'  * '  szer.

___________________l l t f
FOR SALE—White Rock roasters.

Mrs. Ezra- Heiniiiger, 267t^-N. 
.Lima Center Rd. Phone 2̂ 2980

TStT

H ELP W A N T E D
-DUN .* BIjADSTBEET, require.

services—of a part .time repre
sentative, fee basis. .1100 Barium 
Tower, Detroit '26, Michigan, 18

N O..............
-HUNTING
-----O R-----

TRESPASSING 
-9-xl2t’ signs as above, printed on 
durable tagboard. now available dt 
the Standard office.. .

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
Make appointments early. Phone 

7467 or 6763. Clarence Leach, 
CbelBea.

ELECTROLUX Vacuum Clean«rii 
— Service 'and Repairs. Paul 

Hoffman, 30T Lincoln St., Chelsea.
______________ -18

HAVE US LAY AWAY
Your Christmas Toys-now—Shop

“M,J
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle S t  Phone 7601

-•__________________  18
WANTED TO RENT—House. flat 
: or an apartment r for^business 
man and wife; good references. 
Clair Wright. Phone 2-1923. -19
GRACEY'S AT LIMA CENTER— 

Packaged coal; Firestone tires 
and batteries'; Shell gas; groceries, 
meats; frozen foods, vegetables 
and ice cream. Open, evenings to 
8:30 o’clock, except Friday, Satur- 
day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. 18tf 
FOR SALE—•10-room house' in 

Stockbridge, 3-rodm apartment 
upstairs; downstairs 7-rooms, bath- 
room,-laundzy,Zbasement, furnace; 
2-story bam; lot 120’ x 180*. In
quire of Michael Oklat at Sinclair 
Station, Stockbridge. 16tf

kinson, phone 3668. ~ -19tf
POPULAR PARTY—Sunday, Nov. 

2$ at 8 p,m« St. Mary’s Hall. 
Dnsored by dhelsea K. of C. 18 

SALE—Winter apples. E. 
Heininger, 2671 N. Lima Center 

road. Phone 2-2980. -12tf
LOT FOR SALE—For HomeSite 

on paved street; .curbing and 
sidewalk; 2*6 blocks from poatof- 
flee; best offer. Phone 7031. -19
tOR SALE—JBoys’ 2-wheel side- 

walk bike, 14" wheels, suitable 
r child 4 to 7 years. Call 

noon. 13931 Old US-12. TTtone 
5161. * -18
HELP WANTED-^-Have work for 

8 or 4 men while it lasts. Call 
2-15,79. Mrs. Elsie McDaid, Chel 
sea Deckert Rd. r 19
FOR SALE—240 acres near Fow- 
^lervilleL Miami loam, level land; 

two modern houses, large ddlry 
barn, ti!e silo; i ' 
bam; all in good

bate-
4871. Ladies preferred. 16
HELFWANTED-For tight houie 

work, mornings or time to be 
arranged. North Lake area. Phone 
5638; -------- -18

PERSO NALSI
Ray Knickerbocker of Detroit, 

week-end visit 
Mm. Maynard

shed,- work shop, 
chicken houses to accommodate one
thousand chickens; 
houses for same. 
2-3661.

cords

also
Call

brooder
Chelsea

-18
FOR SALE—3 

wood. 786 S. 
3301.

of hickory. 
Main St. Phone 
— 7 -19

u«aii MAX. WUJf a  fliue W
all packaged for your home freezer. 
Aqolph Duerr & Son.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-^Spedal 
“ Pride of the. Market” variety; 
heavy I producers and extremely 
hardy homergrown and state in
spected; 8c per plant. Phone or 
call - any day . except -Saturday. 
Frederick A. Ewald, 20337 Old US- 
12. Chelsea phone 6478. 44tf
QUIGLEY'S GARAGE — Collision 

service and towing; new and re- 
built—engines/^1880 Deckert-Rd^ 
Chelsea Phone 2-1678.

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
CABINET WORK

GRANT MOHRLQCK 
610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891

48tf
pOR SALE—-Thoroughbred ■ Irish 

Setter puppies, 7 weeks oldf 
males |20; females 815. Vernon 
Behuler^-lr8236=-WiUiam8VTlleRi 
Phone Gregory 7-F2-1. '  “  -18

FUNERAL HOKEAMSUIANCI itAVICI * fMONl 4WTItmia, ----

Our restfully located funeral heme provides' 
•very modern facility and comfort.

This W eek’s Specials
pkgs. Kraft Dinner —  . ... 25c

20-30 size Bulk Prunes, 2 lbs. . . . .■.'.•.■39c 
1 qt. Monarch Salad Dressing . . . .  ,. 49c 
46 oz, can Del Monte-Pineapple Juice. . 39c

i;

1 lb. Beechnut Coffee ! ■' . . . . . . . .49c
2 cans Scott Prepared Spaghet t i . . . . . .  15c
1 lb. Old Fashion Chocolate D r o p s . . . .  39c
W e have 5 lb. B ags Pure B uckw heat F lour

IIINDERKR BROS. -
- Q U A L I T Y  G R O C E R I E S  A N D - M E A ^ S -
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Early I

PH O NE 4211

FOR SALE — 60 acres of sheep 
pasture land. Chelsea Green- 

houses, phpne 6071. 42tf
DONT CUSS^CALL US 

at
FRIGID PRODUCTS 

For Radio Service 
Ray E. Kyte • Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service :hy a Graduate 

Radiotrician
________  2?tf
LET ME SELL your home ih Chel

sea. Have customers waiting. 
Douglas A. Fraser,' North Lake. 
Phone 3693. ./ tf

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

100 HORSE'S WANTED — For 
highest prices phone 9881. Louis

Ramp, ,    16tf
FOR SALE—Cavanaugh Lake year 

’round cottage. Five rooms and 
bath; furnace heat with hot'water 
heatersr 3:rooms and bath-down,12 
bedroomajip. 2 large lots and boat. 
Priced right for quick sale. Call 
evenings after six. 3651, or days 
2-3201. • - *'■
MONUMENTS—I now have the 

agency for a nationally known 
line of cemetery memlorials. I will 
not be under sold. For free esti
mate call 7683. C. L. Slocum, Sr.

Sltf

W an ted
COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE

__To QuaUfy
For- new product; An all purpose 
cargo frailer. Call or write Thorn- 
;on Products Co.* 812 1st Natl. 
Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich.

.̂.... ................. ............. -19
FOR SALE—Genuine . Qak dining 
• room table in excellent condition. 
421 McKinley St. Phone 2-1661. -18 
FOR SALE—Fsesh GuemseV 
“ years old! spotted Pi

was horn* for a 
with his' mother,
.Knickerbocker.

John C. Schneider has sold his 
farm located <on Old US-12 to 
Joseph Merkel, through Lfo A. 
Gutnan.

Mrs. Donald i Price, of Lake Zu
rich, 111., was an dvemight guest 
a t the Home of her parents:.’Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Price, on Thurs
day. .

Mrs. Rex MillerL who has been er patient at the Univereity^hos- 
pital, Ann Arbor, for the past 
six weeks, plans to Petum home 
this week. >

Susan Steger, - daughter-jof Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Steger, who un
derwent an operation at St. Jo
seph’s Mercy noBpital last^week, 
returned home on Friday.

Thursday afternoon callers... at 
th« home of Mrs. Anna Storms 
were Mr, and Mrs. Ben Barden and 
the latter’s father, Mr. Handy. all 
of South Haven. - - • ......

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store
ForBestValuesAlwaj^t— -

“Nowiathetime to buy yoitt HALLMARK Chriatmaa 
Cards whlle the stock is complete and you h&veT 
wide variety to. select from." 4

Dunbar Vacuum Coffee Maker............ ____........ *1 go
Parke-Davis Vanilla Extract, Special, 1 oz, .„„., 25c
Electric Infra-Red Lam p-------_____________ _$4 95
Lustre Creme Shampoo  ________________  jrffiT
75c Fletcher’s Castoria _______________ __
Alarm Clocks-..™ — _̂__ _____ _______ 23,50 to $695
$1.00 Upjohn Unicaps, Capsules ... I 2.96
Siatioo, ror Rheumatism and Neuritih.__;.___ .... 75c
$2.25 McKesson’s Bexel Vitamin B Complex Caps. $1 9R 
50c McKesson's MUk of Magnesia
Chamois, Oil Tanned........ ......................... ............$1.00 up
$1.00 Luxor Hand Cream _____________ :... .... ...89c
Shaving Brushes — .... ................ ..... $1.25, $1.50% $7.50
Gilbert’s  Chocolates, one po.und.....̂ ..T.-7:..7r̂ .-.-....„,̂ r.r | l l50

H ENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611

cow.
oland

GARD-OF THANKS ------------- r
I wish’ to thank my relatives, 

friends, Rebekah Lodge and Past 
Noble Grand-elub f  or - the . cardsr 
flowersr'fruit, candy and cookies 
sent me during my stay at the 
hospital and since my return home.

Mrs. Evb Witherell,,

FOR SALE}—Goo<f white enamel 
“ coal andwoodcooltstovejlOO 
'mixed Rock pullets; pure cider 
vinegar. George Kunzelman, Rte. 
2, Gregoryj Phone Gregory, 18-F-4.

• : , -is
FOR SALE}—Three pure bred Po- 

land China stock hogs, <8 mos. 
oldv Homer Lehman. Phone 7462.

_ 19
FOR SALE}—Six-room .house in 

Chelsea, one acre of land. In
quire 642 McKinley St. Phone 6841.

-18
FOR SALE—Jonathans, Golden 

Delicious apples; quinces; pears 
and sweet cider. Czapla Orchard, 
Rank-Rd,, Old US-i2, - Grass; ’ Lake. 
Phone Chelsea 6468. ■„ 16tf
FOR SALE—16 weaning pigs. E. 

E. Heiniiiger, 2571 N. Lima Cen- 
?r-Rd^Phqne 2-2980^------—-15

WANTED—Standing Timber. We 
will pay top prices for large 

Virgin or Second. Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company, How 
ell, Michigan, Phone 931. tf

PRODUCTION MACHINING 
116 West Middle St.

CO.

86tf
GROUND. LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime 
Rock Phosphate 

Es-min-el
! WALTER C. OSGOOD * 

9740 Saline-Milan Rd.
Phone 145-F11 , P.O. Box 422

88tf

HORSES WANTED^ Cash paid 
for old or disabled horses for ani- 

mal fepd-purposes. $16 and up. 
None sold or . traded. Lang Feed 
Co., 6600 Chase Rd., Dearborn, 
Mich. ’ -19tf
PROPERTY WANTED for listing.

L. W. Kern, phone 8241. 2 ltf 
lUiYS-^-Automobfle - keys cut to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicat- 
“ J dial 2-2121. .86tfed. Jones Garage, 

WANTE1D—Used <car, at once; any 
make or model. Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891, 81tf

' H6l^SES WANTED 
For mink feed. Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake, or
R. 1, Chelsea.

vr
17tf

LIST YOUR FARM? and houses 
for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 

eniyr,_Ph<>M 7776. 86tf
F^R GAklAOE c6 1 l e 6t 1oN—

Call 7862. evenings. 87tf

n’-

i i-

i *!•:

BUY NOW
*

R eal Bargains for 

CHRISTM AS■}■ l!

!1

W. F. KANTLEHNER
Co r n e r  m a i n  a n d  m i d d l e  st r e e t s ,

* /  ■

Geo. K lapatch Im p. Co
677 Lakeview Ave.

ANN ARBOR, MIQH.
PHONE 9025

FLOOR SANDER^-AND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy duty models for 

the best-job.— . : ^
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 

COMPANY
Dial 6911 - . ltf

Havens Texaco Service
CORNER ORCHARD & S. MAIN STS.

(formerly Cal’s Texaco SefVlce) ■*

FIRESTONE TIRES Phone 2-3031
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES HAVOLINE OIL

E X P E R T  C A R  R E P A IR IN G

LUBRICATION •  CAR WASHING
* ' •  TIRE REPAIRING

a n t i -f r e e z e
W . ha». jM t MMiwa a few gallone of PERMANENT

GEORGE SAVESS, Ptop.

FOR SALE—Coal and wood stove, 
reasonable. Can be seen at Texa

co Station, corner "Orchard and’.S. 
Main Sts. —f—---- ------
HEADQUARTERS for Ford Trac

tors, Implements, Pajrts and 
Service. Let our experienced men 
overhaul your Ford ^Tractor now.- 
No inerease in labor rates. Wied- 
man Tractor Sales. Saline, Mich, 23 
DOG FOR ^ALE—Springer Spari- 

iel. Pricq reasonable. Phone 4602.
-18

SCHbOLTEACHER would like a 
ride front the Lima Center 

achoblhouBe to Ann Arbor daily, 
any time after 4 p.m: Phone 6278.

18

F IN E  SALT . . .  $1.20
(Per 100 Pounds)

ROCK SA L T $1.20
(Per 100 Pounds) .

F L A K E  SA L T . .  $1.33
(Per 100 Pounds)

When Your
W ater-Softener  

— ~ N e e d 8 -Salt
D IA L  6911 ~

— - .r....
: •  ^

CHELSEA LUMBERf 

GRAIN &  GOAL GO.

S P E  d A L u S

1 lb. K e^ co  M argarin e . . . . . .  . . .  . . .35c
Y?l lb. N e stle s In sta n t Cocoa . . , ........... ,21c

Sugar and Milk Added

Gharm in O e a n sin g  T issu e . . _.22c_
440 Count

Ivbry F la k es or Snow
1 ■ Large Size Package

33c

^ b oxes M ulkey?» lo diz_ed S a lt
One Shopping Bag Free

4 ♦ • * 07 ~ r t  Tc

GROCERY
W E D E L IV E R  P hone 2-2411

‘The L itt le  S to re  A round The Corner’
Men’s Sweat Shirts, sizes 38 to 44........................... $1,69

..... • ~ . - . ' ■  ̂ r  '
New Gift Numbers in Costume Jewehry.

-- .......T.̂ ..- ■ - ---1—------- ----- 1 - ■ - , - | "

Men’s Boxed Shaving Sets. Girls’ 3-Pc. Boudoir Sets

Inside and Outside Tree Light Bulbs.
Bubble Light Bulbs.

Santa-Claus Creams — Christmas Candies
and Bulk.

Boxed

J. F . H IEBER & SON
Sc and 10c 107 W. Middle Street * $1.00 and up

Y O U  P A Y  FOR  
IT  A N Y W A Y

Why throw every “fourth 
shovel of fuel out of thegjg
window?

INSUL-W O O L /

Guaranteed against settling, moisture, vermin, mice and 
ruts -v  also fire-proof for the life of the structure*

A C .
CALL CHELSEA 5091

Com m unity  -  
Silverp la te  - - 
“M orning S tar  
P attern  ‘
Allr se t fo r  T hanks
g iv in g? D o you h ave  
enough silv er  a n d  
crysta l to  se t your 
table? I f  n o t - s e e  us! 
W e h ave 1847 R og
ers B ros., R ogers & 
Son, and  C om m unity  
Silverp late, A l s o  

FostoH a C rystal- 
. w are.

W inans Jewelry Store
_  JEWELER—OPTOMETRIST 

DIAL 2-2921 FOR APPOINTMENT

M ake T h is a R ecord C hristinas
— FOR —

y ° W 8ters........ ............. Entertaining Stories and Songs
v '"iZi'r...-  -Popular Ballads and D a n c e  Music
Youth’s in Spirit.—...Waltzes, Old Favorites and Hymns
You Can Also Give Our Gift Certificates—Which Makes 

Christmas Shopping Easy. „  '
CABINETS EMPTY ALBUMS NEEDLES

THE RECORD SHOP
i,, mab™ fr ig id  pro ducts .118 NORTH MAIN DIAL 6651
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POPULAR PARTY
SUNDAY, NOV. 23

R U R A L
„ .  Jltrm o/Inittal About Ptoplt Wt All Knou, m CalhtteJ by ComtpoaJtnU •

ST. MARY’S HALL
8:00 P.M.

FRANCISCO
, Mr. gad Mrs. George Heydiauff 
I were Sunday dinner gueatz of Mr. 
la d  Mrs. Welter KelmbicKr' 

Ralph Robinson of MSC spent
the week-end with thp E. F. Sob* 
inaon family.

Mrs. Came Benter and sister 
were in Chelsea and Manchester 
Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Salsbury 
have moved to Jackson this past 
week. They' have been, liv ingin  
IKS"

Richard York, son of the Ernie 
Eiseles, returned to the States, 
Oct 17, after a  year’s service, in

homore at Michigan State Normal 
college at Ypauanti, spent the 
week-end with the Warren Risen* 
beieer’s.

S. H. Knisely, Mrs. Holton 
Knisely, Sr. and Miss Rhoda Knise- 

of Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chamberlain of Ann- Art

EV ER Y O N E IN V IT E D

Sponsored by Chelsea K. of C.

! j,

m
ter,i.ffs1
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GIFT SUGGESTIONS
For Him:

F ish ing R ods and  
R eels _ 

E lectric R azors 
Spotligh ts^  
D efroster F ans ' 
E lectric B lankets 
R adios ’
Camp Stoves 
Guns

For Her:
E lectric  B lankets 
Vacuum -Cleaners^  
W a ffle  Irons 
D eep F reezers 
E lectric S toves 
Presto-C ookers : 
R adios 
B en d ix  Hom e 

L aundries

•Let us Lay-A way this Hard*To-Get Merchandise,- Buy
< - v •

-,v now—a small deposit willhold any item. - -

. "M r.'iidM rJ'W oodrow Arts and 
(Mr. and Mrs. Austin Arts called 
[ on Woodrows’ brother, . Clayton 
| Arts, who is in a Detroit hospital.

Mrs. Edmund Robinson enter
tained the Tourist club Friday 
afternoon at her home. There were 
seventeen present. -

Recent dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Homing were Mr.

! and Mrs. Henry Headman of Ply*
! mouth.
, , The Walter Gardner’s attended 
' the wedding of Miss Helen - Gra- 
bowski of Chelsea, at St. Paul's 
Evangelical church. ,

Mrs. Martha Helt has-been 
spending several days in .Detroit, 
and with her sister, Mrs. Living*

I way, of Farmington.
Sunday callers of Miss Virginia 

Quiatt were Mrs. Thelma Rentsch- 
Ier^’the' Misses" Donna and "Phyllis' 
Kalmbach... and Mildred Notten.
' Mrs. Cecile Cochran has gone to 
join. her husband in Florida. En- 
route she stopped at Washington 
D7“CT Newport“ News7 and Nor
folk, Virginia. >

Mr. and Mrs. John Moyer and 
daughter, Mrs. Alice Perkins of. 
Plymouth, were Sunday dinner" 
guests of Mr.' and Mrs. Williatn 
Homing. ...,y

Mrs. Thomas Wortley_and_ Jean 
attended a party at the home'of 
Mrs. Mohrlock- of- Ghelsear—given 
for. Doris Heselschwerdt, Wednes
day evening."

Grover Artz was honor guest at 
a birthday'party, Tuesday evening; 
His mother and two brothers came 
from Leoni, Mr, and. Mrs. Austin 
Artz and Gale and Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Hoppe of Sylvan. 

.Mr^«ana,Mr8^Walter,Kalmbach 
rid i Ph-yllis attended a get-to-

Either for M r.andM rs. Sari Hoi- 
way of Seattle, Washington, for* 

merly of Jackson, a t  fee hom eof 
Mr. and Mr». Qtto Schlottman in 
Grass Lake, Sunday evening.

NO RTH  L A K E  ,
H n. -Bud" Edgar u d  “Hike,"

Treva Evans and Mrs. W. J . Ev
ans spent the week-end in D etroit 

TheW alter Collins of Royal Oak 
dosed up their cottsge for the eea-
son this past week-end. __■

The Boyd Brauns and twins ol 
in Arbor spent Sunday afternoon 
jth the FrankSkodak’s,.
Mrs. S. H. Knisely of Jaekeon 

spent from Wednesday to Sunday 
at the Holton Knisely's. „

The Ren Hutsel’s will attend the 
U.; of M.-Ohio game at Ann Arbor 
Saturday.

Mr.- and Mrs. Wilfred Hadley of 
Ann Arbor were visitors a t the 
Fred Hadley’s over Sunday.

Bob Fitzsimmons and Bob Ad
ams of Chelsea are at Wolverine,
Mich., deer hunting.

Mrs. Ed. Mester returned home 
after a week's stay in Detroit 
while her mother underwent an 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wise and 
Warren Porath spent fronrlliurs* 
day until Tuesday, deer hunting 
in northern Michigan.

Stan Evans was called to Cov
ington, Tenn. on Saturday by the 
death of his father-in-law. He
flew down for the funeral services. , ,  „

Bill Evans spent the Ho
in Hiilsdalerwheqp he attended the 
;ame between D. I. T. and Hills* 
ale.
Duane Noah, Donald Porath,

Eder and Don Eder

| the Rowe’s Corners chunch oa
Kasper. Alisa Broesamls 

and George. Zeeb are. .some fr^m 
this area wboar* hunting deer up 
north*
i : Mist Rieka Kalmbaoh and Mrs. 
Tena Blemcnacihneldtr visited their 
sister, Mr*. fted  Notten, a t her 
home in Chelsea on Friday. .
1 Mr. and Mr*. Leon Sanderson 
were Sunday dinnerlgueato-ALthe 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Den*
Japaih-^At pma*nt h a i l  staying toiT toJtottoit.------ ---
at home. _ , M " , Mr. and Mrs. George

Jean Bisenbeiscr, who is a sop* were Sunday dinner gui

spent the week-end at tne 
Holton Knisely’s.

Frits Houk and lisle  Wentzel 
in one car and Norman Houk, Jim* 
mie Wencel and young Brant 
Schultz in a second car, le ft Fri
day for Grayling to go deer hunt
ing-

Mrs. Homer Stofer, Mrs. Guy 
Barton and Mrs* Lawrence Shana
han spent lest Wednesday, in Lan
sing attending a  meeting of the 
Associated Women’s Farm "Bureau 
of Michigan.

T h e re rry  Noahs attended a 
dinner Sunday a t their daughter’s, 
Mrs. Florence Boyce.. Also pres
ent.were Mrs. Boyce’s daughters 
and their families, the Erie Stew
arts of Ann Arbor and fee Wm. 
Wordens of Chelsea. ' Also present 
were Mr, and Mrs. Albert Hollis 
and daughter of Detroit.

Heydlauff 
ay dinner guests a t the 

home of Hr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kalmbach in Francisco. > 

f t is reported that Hdrold Mc
Donald, who underwent ah emer
gency operation recently a t S t 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann A 
bor, is improinng steadily now.
-  Mrs. Clintoa-Coilyer. Mrs. Ruth 
Drissler and Mrs. Philip Riemen- 
schneider were dinner guests on 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Helen 
Leggett -

Sunday afternoon callers at-the 
home of Mr. and Mra Kenneth 
Proctor were Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Olson, .with their son and daugh
ter. Gary and" Gail, of Plymouth.

A Junior choir, composed of 
children from seven or eight to 
fourteen years of age, has been 
rganized at Salem Grove 'church 

ana rehearsals were1 begun last

John Eder and 
*ay to 

Otsego Lake.
The' North Lake 

and. chicken dinner

Thursday to go deer hunting at
Church Fair 

one week
The dinner starts ^  the leader's training meetings at.closer-to-Decv •b. 

at 6 o’clock.
The Ren Hutzel’s and Mrs. Clara 

Hutiel of CheUea left Friday for 
a week of deer hunting at Lake
Lay_n£ar_lRegers_City,__ _ _

■Lea; Eiacnbtsisei' aild her
mother and sister^ Mrs. E. J. Mit
chell and MrsrReidel, respectively, 
of-Jackson, ̂ went^to JQetroit.shop^ 
ping on Tuesday. ' :

11U East Middle-Street Phone7601 W ISE QUACKS

h o  w a s  a s K E P
W H A T  H I S  R A N G E  W ^ S  
R E P L I E D ,  " G A S * /

.  J■YX-'&X'SjY-'

NO TTBN R O A D  -
The^Salem Grove M. Y. F. group
Harold Clark -attended''the^Farm 

Bureau convention In East I^msing 
on Thursday and Friday.
—Robert Lougheed preached the 
sermon ■ at ~SaIem~Qrove;*churclr~on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach and Mrs, 
T. G. Riemenschneider, leaders in 
the-Sylvan Extension club, attend-

Wednesday evening.
Henry Allmendinger, who has 

been a  patiefnt at St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, for 
more than two weeks, was to  un
dergo an operation there on Tues
day ofthis*week.

Mrs,’ W. E; Sanderson spent four 
days last week in Lansing a t the 
home of her. daughter, Mrs. How
ard Kelsey, who, with her two 
children, accompanied Mrs. Sand* 
erson home land spent the week
end; ' - -- _ __ ____.

Rev. E. <0. Davis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lougheed attended 
the- Second Annual-: Christian 
Youth' VocatloirTonferenc^ of the" 
Detroit and Michigan Conference 
of the Methodist Church at Albion 
on Saturday. —  •—----- ^ —
More Correspondence on page nine
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Yr/u'il hrj.unri'%
(SA.v'xntsu'c 

I t 't  i'j *.tiy tu xtrsr.y that

r/jtPitiff \rf (/rry.hrj'i-n'i. 
izvmg m r i  :
hour* of  Holiday pFcasufe, !

. while famvJi Greyhound (orn- 
fort leu you arrive refreshed,"j 
relaxed, and ready for the fun 
of the occaiion, And, best'of, 
all, Greyhdund'a amazingly . 
low farct protect your travel 
budget. Check up now on 
Grcyhound'iconvenief)t»checi* 
tiles everywhere, Get the niost 
fiwi|iyourThiliksgivingd()l)ar.

L$W  COST PARES
U. S. T*m Exit* >int EJ.

- “>r— — W a x  Tt i t  .
CINCINNATI. . .$ 5.60 fl0.if»
CHICAGO.........  M5 6.60
INDIANAPOLIS 5.40 9,75
GREAT FALLS 47.65 49.80 A.

GREYHOUND
Burg’s Corner Drug store

* TW HW*(U *0* < c& 122

CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES & SERVICE quickly 
replies to your request for the finest in radio and elec
trical appliance repairs. We’ll be glad to serve youl

. • 1 ■ • ' . t

For comfort, convenience, pleasure and everyday living j 
see our complete selection— -Heaters, Pads and Two- 
Heat Electric Rayon Comforters (guaranteed not to 
slip or ride off; the sleeper) to chase the ehills away; 
Coffee Makers, Toasters (pop-up), Waffle Bakers for a 
cozy breakfast; Youngstown Kitchens, Vacuum Clean
ers, Lamps and Stoves to make work lighter and a 
pleasure and last, but not least, for your pleasure Radios 
and Record Changers and the latest addition, the Sound 
Mirror Home Recorder, Come in for a demonstration 
and hear yourself on this wonderful new improved re
corder— with, the erasablettape which can be used over 
and over again— or can be kept as a permanent record of 
family anniversaries, children’s birthday parties, or 
your favorite radio program. , ■"

Record entire radio efcewt en the new

recerderfSOUNDMIRROR

Can iw *ii«i«(l'..t iM4 avat
Can ba adltad and ipllctd wllb 
callulot* Tap*

t* Play batb faithfully thouiand* 
of »Im*i

j? *Hdmd talont” racordlngi a r t ' 
oaty with mUrophona lappllod.

DOLLY 
VARDEN

Mrs. Lewis Schneider, with hsr
J *to visit ner sister, Mrs* j t m

a S B R * * 'been * toying here at the.______ _
hom* the psst two weeks, second 
psnisd them, and remsined a t his 
home th e y . ' -------- ' ,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER a t

tA W sSSSStt
UBijW, et ColdvitM.

tordwf Mrs, Ezalinger 
her home in Coldwiter. ^

ijU z- _  ______
n 0 R C R ° s s

M ake your slkt itand out beneath the Chrhtmas Tree) 
W rap them In thetc wonderful papciAgay/ amuflns, 
tophlstleated or trackdonal Tagt and zeals to /notch* 
and colorful/ ap^oprlate ribbons,

W I N A N S

I€ E  CREAM  ROLL

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING PARTY OR 
DINNER SERVE- OUR DELICIOUS 
DOLLY VARDEN ROLL —  Vanilla ice 
cream with a turkey center V  rolled in nuts 
— serves 6 to 8. "7

75c a roll
Please Order in Advance.

Closed Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 27th,:at 12:3,0 P^ M*

Milk: and Cream available from your 
driver or from your favorite jstore.

W EINBERG DAIRY
Duality Pasteurized Dairy Products

PH O N E 5771

TRAVERSE CITY 6.00 10.80
MIAMI............... 20.85 96.65
SAN ANTONIO, 41.00 87.80' ... .....

TER M IN A L  r
Phone 4611

s e t  «nd hoor It tndny  a t  • • •

G R E Y H O U N D

CHEL5ER ELECTRIC
>  SRLES& SERVICE^

A n d  f. l e d i ' i c a /  A pp liance  /fF /w ////
/ / S P A R K  S T R E E T - P h i O V S  3 0 6 /

TABLE TREATS WILL BE DELICIOUS 
AND YET 'WILL TAKE NONE OF 
YOUR TIME. PLAN TO SELECT THEM 

„ FROM

dpen Saturday Until 9:00 P. M.
PH O N E 4011

STELLA SMITH, Mgr. ELMER SCHAlfiLE, Owner

1. C o m p le te  C h a s s is  L u b r ic a tio n  .

2 .  C h a n g e  O i l— 5  Q u a r ts

3 . S p ra y  S p r in g s

4 .  C h a n g e  R e a r  A x je  a n d  T ran sm iss io n
L u b r ic a n t v

R e R IL S h o c k -A b s o rb e rs_________________

6 . In f la te  T ire s

7 . C h e c k  W a te r  in  B a tte ry

- f l r F la s h  R a d ia to r  " -------- -----— —

9 . R e p a c k  F ro n t W h e e ls

S E E  Y O U R  F O R D  D

Palmer Motor Sales
EstablislMfd 1911 Chehefc Mich.

Standard Ada Are a Good Shopp
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“ EVERY MOVING 
PART OF YOUR CAR 

. IS THOROUGHLY 
-CHECKED FOR 
P05SI8LE TROUBLE?

A

J S *
wauX

ftffMTJ

Car need repair? Of course we can fix itt 
But better still, we can help avoid big re- 
pair bills, by servicing your car to prevent 

* trouble.

Service
r. a, M cLa u g h l i n PHONE2-1311

THE, HI-LIGHT
— (Continued from page two)
behind t h e  long cable

Manchester now has a lighted

THB CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

'{it ■r # ■r-

Rheumatism PAiNi
T>u! rheumatism pains,TTw cost you nothing, r^ -

“ other day from the agony or this’ pfunfilT irtraenrwhen vou
«a secure MUSCLE-RUB, the nŵ rep?
i t t S S  ^  " ‘ww the pains of 
S ‘s™ ebu‘a,*° “Mbaso, muscle sore- 

JS^nuW i «  well as the Jess serious 
Umeness of muscles and joints? It is no 
°?*er ,neces,Mry t0 dore the system with 
Ri m? me<hcuie. The Entire ̂ MUSCLE- 
*UB treatment is a sunpie liquid, applied
o ? S l10 lin,b*’ *h°ulders, nedt,PfaS or Pack—wherever the troubie may be.
MU«pi*,BM»on,ly ,hof vou mak* «if» tetK «USCl|.RU» now obtainable at any

ftrfoy' u,* orX’fieiF th* ROHlvand !f you are not amazed and de< 
n’n i!duW. h reiulti, return the remain- ina halt to your druuletr and he will ro
ly " Th* price le 49c regular-jiie, 99c far lerje, family ,|,+,

3E stand on both sides of

ground, therefore, they don’t  have 
to use their stronger lights all the 
time.

A sl.
the fielL,___ „
back" instead of a rope, a bench 
for the cheer .leaders; no bleachers 
for the, spectators..were_amon 
things-that were--noticed durin

enlo:....................... ..............
eld, cable to hold the people:

the game.
BAND NEWS ,
vr The Seventh and Eighth grades 
have been tested on their musical 
ability. The Jresults of the rhythm

PAGE SEVEN
—i  pitch-teste ehow that the me 
jority of the students in these 
clawescould and should start their 
training on a musical instrument. 
About 60% of the two classes in
dicated a- definite desire-to play 
banu^instruments with- preference 
ranging from bass horn to flute 
and piccolo. We hope we can start 
all of these interested students in rs 
^^^inningJiutrumentsuelass^ry- ^
. Friday’s Senior bafid rehearsal 
will be turned over to student con
ductors. Many of the band mem- 
-bers-have a desire to know what 
it feels like to wave a baton in 
front of the bpnd. David Yoeil will

>g A.

be the first to try conducting. He 
will lead the band in severs 
marches. Any member o f the bant 
may take part in this conducting 
program. ~

JOURNALISM 
^The Journalism "club of Chelsea 
High has made a request to the 
Student Council foreschool letters 
forfits-tnembOrs. The Journalism 
dub believes members should re
ceive school letters because: (1) 
The Journalism club is. an organl*. 
ration for the good of the school; 
(2) The Journalism club is a re- 

Ized organization of this

a Battle of MUSCLE-RUB Today
BURG’S DRUG STORE■ ■ 1 " ■

I T I M E  t o  R M IO O F
*50,000 '

Ruberoid and Johns-M anville A sphalt 
‘ and A sbestos R oofing and S id in g  

in  stjock.

EXPERTLY APPLIED.
, Ten Year Guarantee on Workmanship,

--------  - ^  BU IfcT-UP ROOFS - - —

A. C. DOWNIE
CALL

-it*

V <#

I  1N

<m

tM

ROADMASTERi* th*-nomc-~ 41 feetof lively title, comfort and -fine finish.- Powered by a H4- h. p, Fireball straight- eight, it gives you flashing performance rarely to be found in a car of such sine, room and superlatively fine interior finish. White sidewall tires, at illustrated, available at extra cost.

«4&*ffiS3£8S8P*

m
m

« 'i
*

cogn___ ________ ... „  „
school and has a legal and ap
proved constitution; (8) Journal - 
am members must .have a his

up: Ruth Guenther, Carl O’Dell; 
program: Phyllis - Kelly, Marty 
Town; refreshments: Doris Vick
ers, Don O’Doll.

SECOND GRADE NEWS__
Last Thursday the children be* 

jan  making a  table mcdel of a 
Pilgrim village. They are coming 
along very well with the model.
GRADE NEWS

The two kindergartens and the 
two first grades are giving a 
Thanksgiving program Thursday 
afternoon; November 20, from 2:15 
to 8:00 for parents and friends. 
The scene is a Pilgrim home. List 
of characters was published in this 
co,lumn.,igstvWeek...

and brown, 
chicken. Bowl 
alley and he’
“I Wish I Didn’t

crazy about 
right up his 

orever humming 
Love You So.” ,

g o o d
% T £ N m

A

WNV N «V  M V V W U  n v t A  l o  tlV U w
outside of class. This work, is not 
always easy and sometimes fakes 
a good deal of efforts, (5) Journal
ism dub has a textbook. ’’Exper
iences in Journalism,” which they 
study.every week; (6) The work of 
the Journalism club is' published 
weekly in two papers.
P F A  N E W S  f

The F.F.A boys have ended 
their project of selling apples and 
cider and they wish to thank all 
who helped them make this pro
ject a success, ;
STUDENT COUNCIL

The itenr of dancing-"waadis- 
cussed. Mr. Colburn, dancing1 
teacher, might come both Wednes
day and Thursday noons. Admis
sion fee at noon would be fig. 
—David—Knickerbocker—8sked—if 
the Juniors could have theirnplsy 
on March 19, 1947. A date for 
the Freshmen-Sophomore return 
Tiarty^wsralsoT'equeated.

Doug Vogel brought up the mat
ter. of the ' Christmas program 
which is always heUb - The Seniors 
have charge, of names and the dis
tribution o f gifts and the Juniors 
have charge o f  the program. -— r

ALL
DAY

LONG
■■vL

BIOGRAPHY
Look! Who is it we now see tak

ing her place in the world? Her 
J name.is Wilma Paul, whose friends 
ĵ call her “Wilm.” This Senior was 
bom in Chelsea, June 15; 1980 

Wilma, like most persons, has 
her favorite. Bport, subject and 
hobby.. She likes American govern
ment. basketball, and for her hob
by she likeb to knit. Tuna fish 

. sandwiches rate as her favorite 
food. The color blue pleases Wil
ma the most. The song “Night and 
Day” is tops with her. After grad
uation Wilma plans to go to school, 
but is undecided which one she i 

! would like to attend.
• * * . *

On Feb. 3, 1980, Robert Frey- 
singor was happily distributing 
cigatB to his fellow workers. The 
event ? You’ve guessed it, Robert,

, Jr. had finally arrived. That was , . __________  ,
years ago and althougHJTobortJ  I -16 0 0 -K lIOCyCl6S- 

Jr. is not so definite, about future f * 

plans he is definite about things, 
such as his favorite colors, blue

•+ frrr
T i l l s
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GENERAL TRUCKING
CHORUS

On Saturday, Nov. 8, the Chorus 
boarded one of those big .red; white" 
and blue school buses and went to 
Ypsilanti where they Bang the fol
lowing songs for a teachers’ meet
ing: “My Bonnie LasB,”_ “With a 
Voice of Singing,1?—̂“Morning,” 
“Czechoslovakia D a n ce  Song;” 
“Crimson Rose," and “Holiday 
Song.” The group had a wonder-, 
ful-time.-

SAND AND GRAVEL 
BASEMENT DIGGING— EXCAVATING 

GAS SHOVEL -T- BULLDOZER

P H O N E  6811

ROBERT L A N D S

SENIOR CLASS NEWS 
At a Senior class meeting held- 

on November 12, the following' An
nual' staff was choseni Editor; Jr. 
Niehaua; Assistant Editor, Mary 
dgaul; Business -Manager, -Alton ~
Grau; Advertising Editor,_Don
Baldwin; Assistant. Advertising
Jim Miller: Picture Editor: Clare 
Knickerbocker; Activities Editor: 
Kathleen Eschelbach; Art Editor: 
Pat-Hopper; Assistant Art Editor: 
Dorothy Laban; Typists,: H. Hochr. 
rein, E. Embury, P. 'Keeny, R^ ; 
Gross, M. Paul, Gr Guinan, M. 
Lantis^S.- Kolb,-P. -Fischer-and-A, 
Forher.

The class, is selling Eversharps 
in the school colors of blue and 
gold. . “ ^

H pays to
. -v - ...........................■■■",. ■ ■

share the line

J U N IO R M il

rpuosB who drive them, and so 
X should know, will tell you straight 

“outlhat there is no smarter buy you 
can make than a-Buick Road mas ter.

On the road, they say,/there's just 
nothing to touch the lift and life in its 
big-144 -hipr-Ffrebal̂ strajght'eight 
power plant-

In town, they find it a dream come 
true —  quick bn the green lights, un
complaining and smooth when traffic 
crawls, the easiest parking eighteen- 
footer they ever laid hands on.

- \

For finish and appointments, they de
clare; it doffs its cap to no one —  and 
Where else, they ask you, can you find 
style that’s smarter, more distin- 
guished, more surely a foretaste of 
the best that’s to come?

So, they reason, you mark yourself as 
a smart investor when you make 
your highway appearance in a Road- 
master. -

,\  .

You mark yourself as one alert not 
only to what’s fresh-looking and 
fashion-worthy but to what’s,fine be
yond tradition’s standards in finish 
and ride, handling and lively action.

W h y  hot see a Buick dealer now, with 
or without a car to trade, and make 
sure your future holds something 
truly fine to see v- and even finer to 
own? *

The .Seventh and Eighth grades 
have appointed their committees 

High party to ho 
held November 21, as follows: de
corations: N. Jean Morgan, F. 
Robards, Jackie Hughes ana Rosey 
Helzer; program: Janet O’Dell and 
Evelyn Woods; refreshments: Jana 
Lou Weinberg, Phyllis Vbgel, Don
na Hinderer, and Stanton Walter; 
tickets: Bill Cutler and Earl Guen
ther : clean-up: B.-Clark,-D. Keez- 
er, J. Batsakis, D. Guenther and 
B. Peabody',.
FRESHMAN NEWS 

The xommittee chairmen for the 
Freshman-Sophomore return Vaity- 
have been chosen as follows: de
coration: Joan Schneider, David 
Crocker; gym . clean-up u Louise | 
Walz, Ted Slane pHome Ec. clean-1

THE FINEST 
TASTING BEER 

IN AMERICA!

£

111 ;.W fr-

4.

W ith  telephone facilities still short; you may 
be one of those who share a party line, if you areryouUl 
want to co-operate with your telephone neighbors to get 
good service.- Keeping your calls brief helps — so does 
spacing them some time apart. Remember. too, to put 
back the receiver after each call. And, if your neighbor 
has an emergency call to make, naturally you will let 
him have the line~Michigan Bell Telephone Company.

N**.

O N L Y  B D I C K  H A S  A l t  T H E S I

\  “  *AiKfOIL flNDIM-a olook. co»-l»i>flth,

UMBAU aOWW-frofnvolvi-ln'Hiod 
»tTalgM*«l«kt ongliirt If* two• , r --

accosjti cniNDt* so si no -
MMetfiMM (tom ttio itort and on 
anfliw ttiat “ttoyi young.”

jUUNt XONI SOOY MOI/NT/NO* -
otlMtlficolly plottd toe a An" ®m*

nmwitom piston *  («
•tHan, iwlft mhiomo, f«dot*d Imm 
w bavins*..

•U/COIl SPUNOINO - BulcWivat.
" optd oil‘toll tptlnglnBfor

: T ^ t t i n * M  Ô --ponlK«floll
“ ' ’ I .

MU-UNOtH TOKQUt-TUU OU\H~
' prottcti movlno pofU. 9|yM 

nm tn fravallno*

pikmi-h** *r*»xiNO -tiskibjd 
9Pntt0! with r*dueod.n»od 

for adlu»™*ntt‘ . i

tAUTY-PIDI WMI -
mlUofl*.,^ cot conttot »r«d«" 
from hMl-ovit on wrvo*.

STIPON P A S K I N O  B R A K I  -  *•»* with 
a to«-toueh, illmmotM cwkwatd 
hand utllng. _____ ____

DtlPniX UAT CUSHIONS -  flMng
» .luxury comfort In oil mod*l*, thr**- 

porion room on all **atfc“

eUJUiASOUNO WMSIM -  front and root, orlglnotod Buick to protect 
ihnt matal..Built for burner Jack.

riN SMAW MODttS — Inthtaa telw, 
fMtvrlnfl Body by ,

W . R
208 Railroad Street

;_:..

kYLOft. 'Mutual Notwork, Mondays and Prldayt

When better 
automobiles are built

wil l  build them

\ i

/

Chelsea, Michigan
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The dote of thô worldng

day . , . the rostfu)-moment*• '/ ' '
boforo dinner <.. and a glau of cool,

sparkling E & D to relax and refresh you«./ , < - x

I I I  aRSWIRd CO. iNC.'.OITROIf r ,  MICM.
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D ex ter D edicates 
N ew  A thletic  F ield

Dexter-.Dexter's new athletic 
field wee dedicated to a brief cere- 

between the halvea of .the

completed field. The land itself ia

being paid for by the taxpayers 
with an increase in school tax for. 
two years. The improvements are 
being paid for by donations from 
organisations land individuals and 
it la believpd that it will be com-' 
pleteiy paid for in a short time. 
Dexter hasaga topu tover.*  fine 
eommunity-project.— The - Dexter 
Leader. ...

Wm}
j§ fe
p i r
W { ! !

m m

J. Vincent Burg and Ji

EGG PRICES CLIMBING! S S S S t Sm~~~ma~maamm with a deer to his Credit.

4 K

You'll Get More Egg Profits 
Per Hen, by using

AG-A-TON
F L O C K  T R E A T M E N T
Wormy htnt or* poor laytri » ,  ,  wests a lat of fted, tool ,
Act now to get rid of Urge roundworms
S U1CK. with AG-A-TON. just mix it with 

e math. A lot of folks feed AG-A-TON 
In m ailer .dote*, too* for the physiological 
effects of Its botanicsl lnyrcdients, to sup* 
ply diet deficiencies and increase appetite. 

Qtt AO-A-TON fday forjaur /lock.

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
SEEDS, FEEDS A N D  FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

A nton N ielsen  P hone 5511

i i

I  t  W a s n ’t  S o  V e r y  L o n g  A g o
Iterastaken from files of The Standardof years past

iiiinnnirm................................................ .̂...̂ .̂...>T̂ 7...;.».7iM..iMiiM.iiirinnuiiuiiiii*Mi«Mya

- A m a  take place in St. Many’s church on A g o  Wednesday morning, November 28. ** ■ ~ Miss Weber has been a, teacher at 
'Rochester end Wyandotte. . Mr. 
Penn is in the druggisl businsM 
at Michigan Center. 1

The Sylvan township clerk has 
been served with a notice of the 
determination of the Chelsea-Man- 
Chester road, by the Washtenaw 
county Board of Road Commis* 
sioners. This detenjiination makes 
the Chelsea-Manchester m d  a 
county highway - and Sylvan and

Thursday,' November 2^ 1928 _
J. Vincent Burg and Jay Tuttle 

returned home Sunday from their 
deer hunting trip in' the Upper 
Peninsula. Each of them returned
w i_________

Roy Ives was severely injured 
Tuesday afternoon, while assisting 
A. Marofsky load scrap iron at the 
Lewis Spring and Axle Co. build
dug5=Mo. 8, asvhe rsteppadin ironfe 
of his team to back them up, the____ ___  .. ......  . . . .  Sharon townships are relieved of
horses sprang forward and he wm . the upkeep of this thoroughfare, 
pinned against the building by the. The Board of Supervisors at their 

on tongue. Kis right side was October session Sppropriated the
jsum.of 887,000 for this road 
' The marriage of Miss Isabelle 
Kerbach fend Arthur Merkel took

seriously injured.
Invitations have been issued for 

the wedding of Miss Agnes, I.
Weber, daughter of J. E. Weberj 
and,Claire H. Fenn, son of Mr. ana
MrsV Henry H. Penn, which will 

-OIL AND COAL i
FU R N A C ES

OR CONVERSION UNITS 
INSTALLED

FURNACES VACUUM 
CLEANED

SHEET METAL WORK OF 
ALL KINDS

ALUMINUM DUCT WORK

JO H N  W . STEELET
PHONE 2*8181

t:.-

BACTfflA can't  mvltiplv!
No sir, bacteria don't have much chance t^multiply 
and grow in milk held in an International Cooler, 
because it cools so. quickly.

-This means premium quality-milk”with: fewer 
rejections . . . hence, greater, money returns

f.m ki
---.1-

and more profit.

May we tcll you abom the exclusivc f̂eatures JaLthe 
International Milk Cooler? WeVe-a-aige for 
every dairy herd.

I f f
Stan B eal 3231 Manchester Road Phone son D ean W illis

McCORMICK-DEERING MACHINES, PARTS AND SERVICE

a
I
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f ■.
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’J.

All Large Turkeys

Door Prize

, l &i  • r ‘vij/;J: ka
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place in S t Mary’s churchy Wed* 
nesday morning. Rev, Father van 
Dyke celebrated the mass. The 
couple were Attended by Miss Ross 
Merkel, sister of the bridegroom 
-and Norbert Merkel, a cousin of 
the bridegroom. Following . the 
church services, a wedding break
fast was served to 80 relatives and 
friends at the -home of George 
Merkel, father of the bridegroom.

34 Years Ago
Thursday, November '20,1918 

George A. Runciman was drawn 
as juror to serve at the December 
term of Circuit ,court.

Ernest Paul has accepted a po< 
sition In the power plant of the 
Michigan Portland Cement Co. at 
Four Mile Lake.

Paul Reiser, while engaged in 
repairing an automobile Monday 
afternoon,:^got__his_. right hand 
caught and a small bone ill the 
palm of the hand was broken. 

A-new-grange-wasHirgenised-in 
Ann Arbor last Friday evening by 
P. M. BrOesamle of North-Sylvan 
Grange, county grange deputy, as
sisted by G. T. English or Lafay
ette.

The *Waterloo Telephone com
pany has severed connection with 
the Chelsea-exchange-due to ̂ tha 
high coats that the Michigan State 
Telephone Company is demanding 
for service^from Chelsea. Chel- 
sea's—Village-council -granted tb 
Waterloo Telephone Co. the riigh 
to. use the village pol
.town with their
-  One-of the largest real estate 
deals ever recorded in Chelsea took 
Plsce last Saturday when Mra. 
Anna Sears sold her farm in' Lima 
to Martin Merkel of Sylvan. Mr. 
Merkel sold his farm in Sylvan to 
R. B. Waltroua, who in turn sold 
a portion of the Merkel farm to 
George W. Gage.

C urrent Issu e  B ooklet 
P lanned  by. M SC S ta ff

A series of phamphlets designed 
to acquaint the people of Michigan 
with, political, social, economic and 
other problems currently before 
the country .Is planned by Michi
gan State college. -  -r: -  

The first; entitled “The Marshall 
Plan,’? has been'published and will 
be made available to the public 
through county agricultural agents,

BOWLING
Week Ending November 15,1947 

Monday Night Division 
Team W L T.P.Ptf.

Daniels Bulck ....1 9  11 8 27
Schneider Groc. . .l9  11—7 28
Unadilla K>OF ...17  18 6 28
Seits-Burg . . . . . . .1 7  18 4 21
Gambles . . . . . .  . . '.1814” - ® 21
Mayers I n s . ......... 18 14 4 20
Lake Bros. ..,.. '.1 8  17 8 19
Spring No. 1 ....1 3  17 5 18
Red-ft White . . . .IS  17 4 17
R. D. Gadd Ins. ..18 17 4 17
Merkel-Haw......... 12 18 ' 4 18
Chelsea: Milling . .12 18 3 15

T earahlgbrseriw f Seiti^Burg^

Team high game: Mayers Ins., 
896, ,

Individual high series: A. Fred* 
enberg, Unadiua IQOF, 697.

Individual high game: T. Jarvis, 
Mayers Ins., 286;

Note: Schneider Gro. high gamo 
was 948, high game is actual pin 
fall. Too bad A. Mshar was ab
sent. . * ' 7

Thursday Night Division
Team W L T.'P. Pts.

Underdogs . , . . . . .2 0  10 8 28
CIO No* 1 ........ .20 10 7 27
Cavanaugh Lake . .18 12 7 25
Woods ins. .......... 18 12 7 - 25
Spaulding Chev. . ,17 16 7 24
Wurster A Foster -15 15 6 20
Hankerd A Frits . .  14 16 4 18
Spring No. 2 vi . .14 16 2 - 1 6
Chelsea- Products 18 17 8 16
Rod& Gun . . . .  11 19 4 15
Central Fibre ....11  19 4 16
Eagles ........... . ft 21 2 11

Team high 
Chev., 2840.

Team high 
Chev., 811.

series: Spaulding
game: Spaulding

individual high series, E. Boyce, 
Cavanaugh Lake, 546.
- Individual high game: J. Dorer, 
Hankerd ft Frit*; 227.

Note: Wurster  ft Foster team 
high series was 2447 and Hankerd 
ft Frits team high game. was 859, 
but each had one bewler absent. -

PIN CHATTER
Week Ending Nov. 14 

Team W
Dexter's Market . . . . . . . . 2 0
Bowser's 19
Johnson's Tool Shop . . . .  19
Chelsea Restaurant .*.*.17
Lessor's ............................ 17/
'Pumpkin College m «....17
Tall Binders . . . . . . . . . . * . 1 6
FSW Employ, A ss^ .. ...16  
Lucky "Five . . . . .  . a t . »46
Chelsea Implement . . . . . .  15
Staebler-Kempf ... . ........ 14
Chelsea Millini Co.: . . .18 
Pleasant Lake xavora... ,18
Rookies ................ «*̂ iv̂ .*12
Chalk Dusters . . . . . . . . . 4 1
Class '47 .................v v *  ’

High toam thrse^ games n with 
handicap: ‘Pumpkin College, 2808.

High team three games without 
handicap: Dexter's Market, 2180.

High team single game without 
handicap: Chelsea Implement, 746.

High team ‘stogie game with 
haifdtcap: Pumpkin College, 606. • 

Girls having high game for her 
team: B. Ka&er,173} I>oll,158; 
Schell, 178; Taraacki, 167; L. 
White, 148; Ritter, 207; Timmer
man, 168: Haselswerdt, 182; Lein-UlIHlj 4W» MMVIOVTwswvi WVMII
hardt, 164; Behnke, 172; Tucci, 
168; Eisenbeiser, 190; Pierson, .164; 
Weese, 158; Eder, 167; Stofer, 200.

Z  . . . . .
more, 4-6; Johnson, 4-6-7 r .  B. 
Wheeler, 6-7; Rabley, 5-9*7; Win-

C otonial M anor
-286-Bast Middle Street

PHONE 2-1491

Convalescent Homo
Effieiicnt Nujptog Cere Day 

___ andN ight.—  -  —
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Ride7:

and Schell, 468. I^hlnk iw Z  
congratulations .houid go W  
Stofer for her 200 gams and toil

Chester, 6-9-7; Guest, 6*6*10, and 
V. Hummel, 6*7.

This being the second week in 
the month, prises were nwarded to 
D. Miller for low game of 69, and 
to M. Ritter for her high game of 
207., ■
. It' seems that some of our best

bowling took place this week, , W «-ero--m akini”ir:
Those-  bowling over 450 series secretary s job very difficult^
were:" Novess,- 462j Wordenr 476r| *— --------- -— — — *•------
Haselswwerdt, 494; Behnke, 482,

EHUrr who bowl«l 207. Nl„ f e j  

Taptaliw are asked to plesse'flii

Standard Liners Bring Remit,

A LL Y00 CAN DO WITH 

THI UNWRSAL

let us demonstrate the /Jeep/ 
on your farm—no obligation!

ypre cordially invite every farm owner to ask 
as for a free demonstration of -tfie faxnous 
Universal "J^P” oa ow*> land. We want 
you to see for yourself how this versatile—

forms
rive, per*

, . _ gent ,
the builetlhroffice at the college, 
and at libraries.

The bulletins will be 
factual tor-character. They will 
take no position on the issue but 
will describe its background, give 
proposed solutions and various ar
guments for and against the solu
tions. “

“The Marshall Plan” Is a dis
cussion of Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall's program for 
rehabilitation of Europe.,

. When we finish servicing your car for- winter—  
your car is ready to take dl the nara jmdeks and ‘ 
tough driving you can give it. Drive in today for - 
complete winterizing and overhaulinĝ  service.

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR WRECKER SERVICE 

MOW. Middle St. TEDBALMEEL Phone 6131

on every kind of farm job—traaor 
work in the field, hauling and towm^- afound 
the farm and on ' the highway, operating: 
equipment with its power take-off. See for 
yourself how easily the "Jeep" handles—how 
much more comfortable it is for the driver.

witin us-au us
You tell us~ where and 
when—and we'll be 
there with a Universal 
"Jeep” for you to try 
out on any job you 

"chooseT^Nb" obliga
tion of any kind.- '".V

137 PARK ST., CHELSEA

S A L E S l

PHONE 5901

• i t

C H E L S E A

«

, Nov. 24th
8:00 P . M.

G IV E S  YOU CONTINUOUS
H O I W A TER  SAM V IC E

An automatic gas water heater gWfid you all the hot water you want all the time. Instant hot 
water round the dock. Take a bath any time there is always a supply of hot water. Gas „ 
takes no time off. Your automatic gas water hegter hag no idle periods. Day and night it is 
building up a plentiful supply of hot water to care for the 140 different needs- in the home. 
See your plumber, you* dealer or the Gas Company about installing a gas automatic water
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?H5S*y evening vis-
* ^ ia a  # ,n? ***4 family,Mies Harriet Heininger was the
MrS (?3iilnew *&*"* °£ *«“  and 0l7li1lJW .̂Morrow-Mre, Alfred Eiseman is spending

‘11 BEAUTY SHOP j

Open Days tad Evening*
PHONE 2-3351 for your 
SHAMPOO and WAVES

p e r m a n e n t s  m a n i c u r e s

L-PoPaal— 303 W« Middlo St

Pf̂ y'

A W N I N G S
Store'- Factory - Residential

VARIETY OF COLORS
and

PATTERNS
V #
1 . Free Estimates"
____ _ PHONE 2-4437 ---  —

A N N  ARBOR

1
y I
it 1 V A ^

A
■ I . '

i

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA  ̂MICHIGAN, PAGE NINE
w® h-er* m°t*»er, Mrs,

’ Ann Arbor.
, WV-flpd Mrs* Perry Stanley at- 

dedication of Assembly 
Sfu!id2j.ChurCh #t A*® Arbor, on
, „?ve*nry Engelhart and Mrs. John 
Lucht callwf-on- Walter Schaible,
£ & 5 S ^ k i u m *

ftAd daugh<
te» Mama and Margaretr visited 
Mr, and' Mrs, Jessie Walker at 
Manehesterrrecently.-------

Mrs. Durward Hutchison visited 
her son Douglas, .who is a patient 
at St. Joseph hospital, and is slow
ly recovering fpflfTsevere burns 
on the face. !
MMrs. John Fischer, and Miss 
M?hle_ Foster, Phyllis and Fred-
enct Fischer attended th' ‘
of Ruth Bristle at Zion Lutheran 
church, Rogers Comers, on Friday. 
o Marion Stoner bf Port Huron, 
and Father M.. Stoner of Dexter, 
were Saturday evening visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs.; E*ra Heininger. 
Saturday evening a group of 
young people gathered, at the Hein
inger home. A Bong service,' Bible 
quizzes , and games were enjoyed 
&y all*. Light refreshments were 
served by the hostess,

NO. FRANCISCO
Mr.; and Mrs, Harley Loveland 

his parentsand family called on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mre. Wayne. Harvey and
* ‘ W

R E M A R K A B L E  n e w

VACCH M O  P

f fg t t

Stonm €Utd S&tee* 706Kc{<xv
You, too , w ill xngrvel at the. increased fuel econom y and the many 

new safety and convenience feature# o f  Vacols. 365-day use every 
year. , .  noth in g  to  store, nothing to c h a n g e m  lifetim e serv ice . . .  
y reater hom e co m fo rt, . .  enhanced beauty for your home ■ ■ - pain ted ' 
to match your h om e . . , .  perfect year ‘round venfflatioo 
control. . . and many other exclusive advantages.

IT'S HERR!

D, & B, Storm Sash & Screen Go.
Phone 5091 . ■*■■■ .' /

COAL
. j ..... ' , ’ " : ■<"

... - “ ■ is ' • . ■■■:  , /• ■

COMPLETE INSTALLATION FORCED AIR 
GRAVITY VACUUM CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop. ** *
Shop Telephone 5041 Residence Telephone 2-2677 
“109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn

PVT O N  T H E  B R A K E S  b e fo re  y o u

^•Tirtnna  fl« y  « tr^ ltia tie la it^ b U V v -G o in *

pare thp complete cost of other plans 
l £ t h  ft Bank Auto Loan. T h e n  decide.

Chelsea State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Ineuraaee^Cerporetion 
|5000 Maximum Insurance for E a c h ,Depositor

... , „  , -------------------sons
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fin
ley of Jackson, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and MrerGlenn Rentschler 
and .Robert called on her parents 
Friday night.
v, Mr. ana Mrs. L. Loveland spent 
Sunday evening with their son,Le- 
Roy and wife.
- Mrs. Erie Notten accompanied 
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. JReid to Jack- 
son Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seitz and 
Herman^nd Arthur Oesterle were

church will/bold a  food and 
sale at the* Chelsea Hardw , 
store Saturday, November 22, a t  
2 o’clock. . adVf

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Harvey and
grand-daughter, Marilyn
were Sunday dinner . guests pr 
HarvqyMainofRoot Station; Mar
ilyn spent,from Saturday night Ufc* 
til Sunday nights with , her grand
parents. . * '

Roy Miller and Walter Stbwart 
are spending a few days in the 
northern part of the state hunt
ing; Albert Notten ancPapn are 
caring for Roy’s work while lie 
is away.

>E-NEWSr
Mrs. Lily Rothman .underwent 

an operation a t Mercy hospital, 
Friday morning.

Mrs. Harold Parks of Jackson, 
spent Friday at thy Herman Roth*, 
man home. -

Miss Marjorie Foster of Grass 
Lake, spent the week-end at the 
Vem List home.

Mrs. Vem . List and Mrs* Joe 
Sieg^ist. ■ attended a 4-IL leaders’ 
sewing meeting .Monday. >

Dean and vem  List -returned 
homo Sunday irom a hunting trip, 
near Oscoda. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lobb: re
turned from Iowa, Tuesday, ac
companied by the latter’s sister 
from Wisconsin.

Mrs. Lula Siegriat and Hazen, 
and- Miss - Clara Baldwin spent 
Thursday evening -at the Chris 
Frey homA/in Jackson. '

Verde Siegrist had the misfor
tune to fracture hiB knee cap in an 
automobile accident near Clare, 
Michigan, enroute deer hunting, 
The group returned home by bus 
to Jackson;

Standard Linen Bring Results

S P R A Y  P A I N T I N G
SPECIALISTSV. . . -

, ALL WORK GUARANTEED •__YEARS OF
EXPERIENCE • MODERN EQUIPMENT

BARN PAINTING  ♦  A LL TY PES  
GF^HIGHtPA IN TIN G  _ _

-STEEPLEJACK DECORATOR

C. HETRICK
PHONE 5511 FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO. or JACKSON 

PHONE 4-4535-vCOLEECT

Otto Riegger and Allan Erife have 
been awarded Certificates of Merit 
and granted Junior Memberships 
m tha Holstein-Friesian Associa
tion otAmerica, Brattleboro, Ver
mont; They were recommended for 
f te se -a w sr if if^ Y T tlr a ^ S ta  ' 
Club leader.

OBJDIB APPOINTING TIME 
-  , FOB HEABING CLAIMS

No, 81(48
State’of Michigan, The Probate Court for

the Countr'oY 
At a ttauion_ t  - --—on of »ald Colirt, bald at the 

Probata Office In tbo City.of Ann Arbor, 
in tbo said County, on tie  lOth day of 
November A.D. 1947. -
-In  the Mattar of tbo Batata of Mary 
Clark, Deooased; '

,It.appearing to tba Court that tho tlroa 
for ■. presantatTon of elaima bgalnat ŝald 
oatata should-bo liaaitod,. and I n at a tlroo
and place be appointod to reeelve. axamino 
Md adjust all.efainia and demands against 
taid aioMaad by and faoforo aald Court.

dd do. 
elaima

M ore the 16th "day"̂ of" January' AJ>. 
at tan o'clock In tbo forenoon, said time 
and

It Is Ordered, That oradltore of said 
eaoiad are required to present thalr eli 
to.said Court- at aald Probata Offloo or 

ro the 16th day of January A.P. 1
in o'clock In tbo forenoon, said 1__ _
place being hereby appointed for the 

i nation and adjustment of all elaima 
demands against said doomed.

It is Further Ordered, That public ndUet 
tMrox be given by publication of a oopy 
of tbU order for three. successive weeks 
previous to seta day of hearing in the 
ChelsM Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In aala County. .

Jay O. Pray. Jbdge of Probate.
, , ’ Nov^QfDeol

order  Ap p o in t in g  tim e
. FOR BBAR1NC CLAIMS

„ / ■ • No. >6611 ■■
State of Michigan, TTve Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
_ A t a session of said Court, twld. at the 
Probata Office In tba City of Ann Arbor, 
in the said County, on.,the 6̂ b diy ox 
November A.D. 1947. : ’ :=■"
.  Present, Kenorabta jAV OT PBAYI 
Judge of Probate.
_̂ In" tba" Matter of the Estate oX CIara 
Honeok, Deoeaaad. - - .
.  It appcairfnsr to the Court that the time 
for presentation 'Of claim* against said 
aetate should be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands, against 
aald deceased by and before said Court t 

It ie Ordered, That creditor* of-sbM de
ceased are required to present their claims 
to said Court at said Probate Office on or 
before the 12th day of January A.D. 1948, 
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, aald time 
and place being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceased.

It 1s Further Ordered,- That public notice 
thereof ba_gls»n J>y publication of a _eopy 
of this order for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing in the 
Chelsea Standard, .»  newspaper pointed 
and. circulated in said County. '

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.
. Novl8-27

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

, No. 86646
State- of 'Michigan, The Probate Court for 
—4b* *

At a session of Said .Court, held at the 
Frobkte Office in the City .of Ann Arbor, 
In" the' said ■ County, on the ,6th. day of 
November A.D. 1947.
. --Pfesent ~Honor 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ernest 
Neff. Dsmaaed. V .

I and place bo appointed to receive, examine 
[and adjust ail claims and d«m*hds against 
Hid "deceased by and before sai'

to*
fifty

It Is Ordered. That creditors of said de
ceased are required to present their claims 
to said Court at said Probate Office on or 
before the 18th day of January A,D. 1948, 
at ’ten' o'clock in the forenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment, of all claims 
and demands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That‘public notice 
therof be given by publcatllon of a copy 
of this order for tnre6 successive ' weeks 
previous to said day of hearing In the
.Chelsea..Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulated-In-said-County.......... -

' Jay G. Pray, Judge of- Probat'e.

Doria Wallasev at.Uaet twetetar <*0> days 
before the Urn above prwerwetf for her 
oppem aee. ■

Jamee B. Bre*k*y.,/r, 
Clrouit Judge. 

CLXABY *  WQN8. ^
Attorneyc for Plaintiff. . .
Euaiaeaa addreesi ito . Weet Mieblgaa 

YpUlantl. Michigan.
Ldella M. l&Jtb, County Clerk. .
Marilyn Stephenaow, Deputy Clerk. riew xora,
-----------------  — Oot>».Decl I dre*a-i* 684

Waabtenaw, In Chanoeiy.
Frank Waliaoe, Plaintiff, . ___ ___ :' * ve. — : ; ■
Doris Wallace, Defendant.

^  ■ . AFFIDAVIT 
State of Michigan.
County of Washtenaw, ss>
„  Frank Wallace,, the above.named plain
tiff, being first .duly sworn, deposes and 
says tbat Dorls Wallace, the aborenamed 
defeodanV I* hot a resident of the State of 
Michigan but U a resident of Osbawa, On
tario, Canada, _aad that her last knmnt 
gridrero i»168 Oellua Street, Oatario, Cany

Further depbnent ealth not.
' ■ „ . (algnod) Frank Wallace.
Subscribed and* aworn to before me thla 

2 lrt day of October, AJ>„ 1947.
Vlrelnia Manr Chevalier. Notary Pub- 

lie, wuhtena# County, Michigan. My 
eqmmlaalon expiree July 14,1969.
A tllM CODfe ........
Uiella M. Smith, Couu^ Clerk. ^ 
Marilyn Btepbenson, Deputy Clerk. - ■ ■

Octt9*Decll
^  v ORDBR FOB APPBABANCt 
State of Michigan. Tbo Circuit Court for 
.  the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
John M. Gamy, P la in t i f f , ------------- —
Vtola M. Garvey, Defendant.

Order fer Appearaaee /
‘ > the above entitled Court 

... -- „ - . .o f  September, 1947.
. re this .cause it appearing from affidavit 
on file, that the defendant, Viola M. Gar- 
vey, cahnot be peraonally served with 
Summon* in this cause for th* reason that 
she ia not p resident, of the State of Mich- 
hyam Jbut resldee In Salem, Dmt County^

On motion of J. Don Lawrenoe, Attorney 
for the Plaintiff It is ordered that the said 
Defendant, Viola M. Garvey, cause her ap
pearance to be entered in this.cause within 
three months from the date of this brdor 
and that in default tbweof said Bill of 
Complaint Will be taken as confessed. It 
4s further ordared that within. forty 'days 
this Order shall be publlslwd In The Chel
sea Standard, a newapeper puhllahed In 
the County of Waahtsnaw, and’ that such 
publication , be oontioued therein at least 
once in each week for six weeks-in sucoee  ̂
alon: provided such publication shall not 
be necessary if a /oopy of this Order Is 
served upon the defendant personally at 
least twenty days before the time prescrib
ed tor the appearance of said defendant; 
and "provided further that such publication 
shalunot-be-necessary lf s  copy, of this 
Ordsr .ia served upon the aald defendant by 
registered mail and an official return re
ceipt la received therefor sa provided by 
law at Ikast twanty days before the time 
prescribed for the appearance of said de
fendant. ; .

Dated September 22, 1947.
, . .-.Leonard D. Verdler,

 ̂ Acting Circuit .Judge.
J. DON LAWRENCE, V - .
Attorney .for Plaintiff.
BueineOs Address 6.- 

Street, Ypsllanti, Michigan. Oet28-Dec4V-
t STATE* OP MICHIGAN ~  ”

Jn—the—Circuit Court for the County, of 
- AVaabtenaw.-InEchancery^
Ida Groeb, Plaintiff, 

vs.
. __  — unknown

iavlmwai «a.<gn«. Defendants.
Order tor Publication

legatees.

At a eeaslon of said Court, held at the 
r» ,- Court House in the City.of Ann Arbor. Jn.

"County, on the 16th day of October, 
A. D. 1947. ^
—Present ( Honorable Janies R, Breakey, 
Jr., Clrouit Judge, ' . »

to this cause it appearing by a BUI of 
Complaint duly verified, presented and filed 
and to the'satisfaction of the Court.' that 
the above n'Szned Defendants and their un
known .successors,-heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, a*f» necessary and proper par- . 
ties to the above entitled cause, and are.

/  ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account 

- .  No.'86791
State of Michigan, The Probato- Court for 

the County of' Washtenaw. • .. .
__ ' At a session of said ’Court, held at the 

-  T-ProbatSPOfflca-ln-the.CUy, of Ann Arbo_rt 
In . said County, on/the 6th day of Novem- 
ber-A.D. 1947. -

Present, Hon. JAV G. PRAY, JudgS of 
Probato.. , -

“ Jifrtlw!MmtteT-oi
Wbpdsp DammisaH
—WIIlTaSTa^^hold. admlnlstrator-wlth 
will annexed; havlng"^*ledKln-*»!jH-Gou*t- 
hiB final administration at'cguintr̂ and his 
petition praying for the allowance thereof 
and for the assignment end dtBtrlbutioirof 
the residue of said estate, . •

It is Ordered, That the' 9th day of De
cember A.D. 1947. at ten o'clock-ln-the- 
forenoon, at . said Probate Office, be and Is 
hereby appointed for'examining and allow
ing said account and; hearing said peti
tion';

It is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order, for three succeealve week* 
previous to said . day of hearing. In the 
Chelsea Standard,-*" newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County,.; . . - •

“"Jay G. Pray, Judge bf Probato.
A true copy. _  , . _  . .
Jay Ranc Pray, Register of Probate

•Nov 18-27"

This long-txpsrifinced i «du. 
co lor  odvlis* young msrt to 
,tok» odvantogo of-tho troln* 
tng opportunitta In tho Army; 
.and Alrfbreo boforo ontortng 
oolltgt. Htft’i what hit now 
book, Son of Tomorrow, wyit

- . j

Rtttnt high school graduates are handicapped
«Th« tsmpo of icholaiHe Ufo hoi qulckonod ond mo*f of ouf 
rocont high ichoil groduatsi find the poet too fait for thorn.. .  
Thoy bocomo followori, with IlHlo opportunity of dovotoplng 
tho quqllttoi of loadonhlp which a collogo ihould gtv*.H .

Arniyexpcrienrtenal̂ studenltflga-abMdlajrter

/

"Tho avorago wvontoon ond olghtoon-yodr-oldor now plan
ning to ottond collogo would got nttfch moro out of collogo 
ond contributo much rhoro to It, If ho first gavo hlmiilf o dwinco 
td broodon hit experience by going Into lorvlco for at loort1 
iTghtoon month*."

U. 5, ARM Y a n d  AIR FORCE
P oet iritinfj Soi v iro

U. S. ARMY R j^ in T IN G
ANN A 5TH AVR, ANN ARBOR, MICH,

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS

....  No. 86666 •; ......„ ^  ...-
State of Michigan, The Probato Court for 
—the ^County, of Washtenaw,

At a session of said Court, held at the 
Probato Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
In the said County, on the 80tn day of 
October, A. D, 1947. ,
. Preeent, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of

In the Matter of the Estate of John 
Staeblcr, Deceased. . ■ . ■ .

It appearing to the Court that the .time 
for preeentotlon of elalmt against said es
tate should be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointod to reoelve, examine and 
sidjust all claims and--demands against 
said deceased by and before Mid Court i .

It ie Ordered, That creditors of. said de
ceased are required to present their claims 
to said Court at aald Probate Office on or 
before  ̂the 7th day of January, A. D. 1948, 
at ton o'clock in the forenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appointed for the 

amlnatlon and adjustment of all claims 
and dianande agalnat aald deceased,

It la Further Ordered, That publlo.no- 
tice thereof bo givon by publication of a 
copy of this order for ..three successive 
weeks previous to said dayof hsarlng in 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said County.

Jay 0. Pray, Judga of Probato.

STATE OF MICHIGAN .
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Weshtonew, In . Chancery,
Frank -Wallace, FlainUff, 

vs. 1
Doris WalHeo, Dofendsnt.

Ordsr of Pnblkstlon 
No. 887-R.

At" 'a' session of Mid Court, held In the 
Court Houie In the City of Ann Arbor; 
Washtonaw, County, Michigan this 21st 
day of October, A.D„ 1947. T

Preeent! Hon. J.amee. R. Breakey, Jr.,
.^InUthli^csu’se, It appearing by affidavit 
on fit* that the defendant /erelm  Doris 
Wallace, Is not a res dsnt of the SUto of 
Michigan but Is a resident of Osbawa, On-

« .  x , s r  a"« A,?*!*©*«within three, months from the date of this 
order, and that liKS«»e of her appearance 
that she cause herxnswsr to the Bill of 
Complaint be. fil*d and a Jopy tiiereP̂  l5 
b« igpvod «n th« Mfcorniyi for th# plftinUff 
within fifteen (16) days after servica on 
her. or her attorneys, of a cop yofp ljn - 
tlfrs Bill' of Complaint, and In default 
thereof, that Mid Bill of Ck»Pltint"be 
trnktn iMOsfMMd bt  tin dftf«ndwit* Dorii
WIt"lsĈ lrth«r ORDERED that sald hlaln- 
tiff cause this order to be published in 
THKCHKLSEA. .STANDARD, a n ew s-  
paper printed, published and cproulated in 
arid County, and that such publication be 
publlsM.vrithln- (40) ffortF 
date of this ordor. and that such publica
tion be oonUmwa therein once In each 
week for six weeks In euoo^on, orthst 

4rid plaintiff cause a  eopr of.
^ho persons!ly eerved upon the defendant,

Washtenaw, as - having, at some time, 
claimed a right, title, interest or estate in' 
the subject matter pf Mid cauee or some 
portion of it, or ashaving a lien or charge 
thereon without having conveyed or re
leased the same, and who might at any 
time under the provisions cr legal effect 
of certain instruments of record claim’ br 
’attempt to claim, or be entitled to claim 
benefits thereunder; ana it further appear
ing to~ the satlsfaction-of-the- Court- that 
the above named parties are dead or_tbelr 
whereabouts unknown to the arid.Plaintiff, 
and that after diligent March and inquiry, 

m unable to ascertain toe same, 
or wnere-,any-of them of any of' the' auo-' ■ 
ceeaore—hislra, devisees, togateee. or^Malgns,
or,might Save therein has been dlspoeed ot 
by w ill; or Otherwise,—and that such De-

Pi slntiff,
It is Ordered, That the appearance of 

the said Defendants and each and all of 
them be entered In this eause within three 
months from the date of this order;.that 
{n case of their appearanoe that they csum 
their answer to ths Bill of Complaint to be 
filed and a copy thereof served upon the 
Attorneys for' the-Plaintiff within fifteen 
(IS) days after Mrvice-upon them, or.-their 
Attorney, of-a oo; *_ py of said BllU and- 
In default thereof, said Bill be taken 
as confessed by each of said Defendants, 
and It is Further Ordered. that the arid
Plaint! ff cause a copy of this Order to be 
published' in The Chelsee Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and circulat
ed in arid County of Washtenaw, and that 
such, publication be continued' therein once 
in each week for six consecutive weeks,or 
that the Plaintiff csum a copy of this Or
der to be personally served upon the said 
Defendants, and upon each of them at 
leMAtwent^iurslMforethe.titne prescrib
ed for their appearance or that toe Plain
tiff cause this Order, to be otherwise eerved 
as provided by law, authorising the service 
of orders by Registered mail. ,. .  .

James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned; _  . ■ . .

Luella M. Smith. County Cleric.
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.

A trU*Luefia M. Smith, County Clerk.
_MsrllrnStoph«i»on. B ^ ity  Clerk. 

TO THE SAID DEFENDANTS!-- , 
TAKE NOTICE, that toe above cause 

involves the title to the. following deeerib- 
ed premlsee situated and bring In the Vil
lage - (now City) of Saline, ^County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan!

Lot forty-three <4S) in Milla Addition 
to the Village (now City) of Srilnrw - 
cording to .the recorded plat thereof 
except one red In length off the eouth 
end of said lot heretofore defied to 
one Charles N. How, ril. .In, the Vil
lage (now City) of Saline. County of 
Washtenaw, State, of Michigan, 

add more particularly described ass , 
Commencing at the intersection of the 
southerly line of Ruieell Street with 
the easterly line of Lewis Street end 
running thence easterly along the 
southerly line of Russell Street seventy 
five links end to the northwesterly 
corner, of tot forty-two of Mllls' Addf-' 
tlon to the Village of Saline;.theneo

the Ekrimeky, rineq
or about seven yoare prior to. the time 
filing this eAdavtt; that at the UeTT 
that depeoent had any .knowledge of ... 
whereabouts of tho defendant, .Minnie 
gkrimsky. she rerided et 684 Lorimer 
Street, Brooklyn, New .York.. .  Deponent
___  ___ -Jlaf* —  ...
fikriasky,.Ia.not n resident of the Stott °f
further at to the beet of Us know!-
edge and .belief the, defendant, Minnie 
Skriasky, is not a resident of the Btatt of 
Michigan but is a , resident of the Strie of 
New York, and that her lastTkaown ad-
York.

Deponont
TSubscr . _
80th day of
~  ^Slgns,, -------  ^
Notary Pubiio, Washtenaw Couaty, Mich- 

tfft&e
My oorainlsetoa expiree July 14, 19M.

Oett-NovSO

erith not. 
loaeph Michael Skrinuky. 
a sworn to before cm this

w County^

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Clrouit Court for tho County of 
.  Washtenaw, In. Chan eery.
Joseph Mioheri Skrisnsky, Plaintiff, .
Mlnnla Skrfmakv. Defendant.

^ H f e  No. «0-K ...... ......
. Order of PabUcatien 

.A t  a session of said Court; hold in tha 
Court House In the . City of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, on tha Mth day of September, 
A. D. 1947.

Present! Arch D. McDonald.
In. this cause, It epnearing by afiMavIt 

on . file, that tha defendant henuti Minnie 
Skriasky, Is not.a  resident o f ln e  State 
of Mictugan hut Is a resident ef the City 
of BreoUyn in the State of New Ymk.

On motion of Paul X. Jackson, one of 
the attorneys for plaintiff, u  Ie ORDERED 
that .too appearuoa of the. dsfendaot. Min
nie. Skriasky, he. entered’7in this cause 
within three monthe from the date, of tola 
order, end that In ease of her oppaaranee 
that sha eauaa> bar answer, to the BUI of 
Complaint be filed and. a thereof to 
*  re™d <m the attorneys for th* plrintlff 
within fifteen (18) days after aerviee on 
hw> or,.her attorneys of a oopy of plain
tiffs BUI of COmpIrint, and In /default 
thereof, that said Bill of Complaint be 
taken as confessed by .the defendant, Min- 
oil skrirokye

It Is further ORDERED tost said plain
tiff cause this order,-to-be publlto e i .la

thle. order, ond that auto publication be 
continued therein ones, in each week for 
six weeks in succession, or that said plain
tiff cause a copy of this order to be per-

Lake Properties 
Cottages - Homes 
Farms and Lots

Douglas A. Fraser
OFFICE AT.NORTH LAKIB 

Ptione Cbelncn 86M

eoaailr ssned v ise  sold defeadonL B ls ii^  - 
SErimsky. st  le ^ t w u n m m n S e ^ b e S 5  
toejtfme above prescrihed her epsear-
*am Arch D. MePetuld, O n t o  Ju4sm 
A true copy,

Luella M, Smith, County Clerk.

OUA JPSM&g™' °m*
BurineM*A<&ese; ?60 West MLohl«an..Are> 

nue. YpeUentirMiehiinn. OotSwfevt* -
AUBNDBD'oBDBU FOB1 aPF llA W W ci^  
State of Michigan, The Circuit Court fee

Uft SMhfmim Of BiahtlU V s Zl OhASQlfft
Ch£ri#rB^^TTOT

' ' ' ve.- .......
Julia E. Teylor, Defendant.

Order Far Appearance 
Suit pending in'the above entitled Court 

on toe ioto'day of September, 1947. In 
thi* cause it snpeariiur. from affidavit on 
file, that Julia K'Taylor ie not a  resident 
of the 8Uta_of Miwigan, but_ reridae at 
2112 Sumter Street, Columbia. Seutb Caro-

On motion of Mrilott A Bknroe, Attornam 
for too Plaintiff, it is ordered that the arid

and . that In. default thereof said Bill of 
Complaint wlli be taken ae ooafaasod.

It to ordered that •  oopy of this order be

mail, return reoetot requested, to too said. 
Julia B. Taylor, at her lest kimwa address. 

Dated Septesnber M. 1947. .
Archie D. MacDonald, Clreult Judge. 

A trut ooDr.
Luella If. Smith, County Clark.

wuSNIS'SteT'
K M .

. Ana Arbor, Miehlgaa. OrtSJfovtt

GREYHOUND
B U S

SCHEDULES
NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Oct. 1, 1947)

EASTBO UND
A.M.—6:58 (except Sundays and 

holidays), 10:01.
P.M.—1:06, 6.01, 9:01. _

W ESTBOUND

-fc’r
.: ■■

X^r^P^ErSharrard^

VETERINARIAN

165 Cevanaagh Lake Road 

CHELSEA .. /  

PHONE 6482

SiiLm— mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

AjM.—6:44,_8726; . ■ ■■ ’ ■ "" 7
PJd.—12:26, 4:26, 5:58—(except 

.* Sundays and holidays), 9^8.
BCRG’S^CORNERDRUCHSTGRBr 

101 N. Main St.

------------

B R T r H D U M D
n M B i / A f i a a M H
dip  Thin Schedule and Save for 

Future Reference!

SAND AND GRAVEL  
and General Trucking

Ditching, Basemefit Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
and Shovel; Concrete Buster.

XLUM PP B RQS^
PHONES— Res. 7541;, Gravel Pit 7492

SAND and GRAVEL
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g

_  r_ _ _  '  : ■ 

P. L. BUDREAU
P honeC helsea  7571

southerly along the westerly line of 
Mid lot forty-two, twelve, rode; thenos 
westerly parallel with the southerly 
line of RusmII Street to the easterly 
line of Lewis Street; thence northerly 
along the easterly line of Lewie Street, 
twelve rods to the place of beginning, 
being- e pert of the northwuit, quarter; 
of section one, town four wuto, .range 
five east. In. the Village of Sallna 
County of Washtenaw and State o f , 
Michigan, said, land being sometime* 
called lot number forty-three of Mill*’ 
Addition to the Village of Sellne, ex- 

" oipt ih l iMth' Pfld tlwi'wfi '
also knowivasi 

Lot number eev^nty^ne
Pl»t Number Two (2) village (now 
City) oLSallne, Waeht
Ml-ktsalT-—-

Aeseesore 
. ....age (now 
ntenaw County,

Michigan^
MELLOTT A KfiXica, /  , , ■
Attorneys for Plrintlff. i /
Business Address!.827 Eiat Liberty StreeL 

............................. OotSS-DeeiAnn Arbor, Michigan,

STATE OP MICHIGAN ,
In (he Circuit Court for the Oounty of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.,
Joseph Michael Skriasky, Plrintlff,

VRe
Minnie Skrim.^r, Dstondejt.

■ Affiderit 
State of Michigan,
County of ■ W ajhten^j*

h w rd ^ r^ 'o r^ d  any^ooe^Mle^wi wlfi»

___ntenaw, s*
.. Michael. Sltrimsky, 
plaintiff, bring ;

SPOT CASH
FOR D E A D  OR DISABLED STOCK 

H orses $20*00 Each Cows $20.00 Each
(According to Size and Condition)

~ ’ H ogs $6.00 P er C w t
C alves and Sheep^-R em oved Free.

PHONE COLLECT TO DARLING’S —  HOWELL 450

Darling & Company
The original Company to pay for.dead stodc.

_  Farm  A nim als Collected Prom ptly  
COWS $20.00 HORSES 

HOGS $6.00 C w t
According to size and condition 

“CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE”
' W E  BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

. «
> Paul Pierce, Agent

PHONB COLLECT CHEtSEA 6211 , ^

CENTRAL D E A D  STOCK COM PANY
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Available N o w . . .
For Installation in Your Home_  . _ ■*»•*■* '

T H E

~ WILL-BURT STOKER
$245.00
Phu laataDatioa '

7 7 7  : -  ; : ■ '

t h e

Announcements

CROWN-TEMP 
AUTOMATIC 

HEAT REGULATOR 
— $20.95

Plus Installation

TWO U SE -T ESTED  
TIM E A N i) M O NEY SA V ER S

Dozens of Satisfied Users in Chelseas andVicinity
•*

D IA L 6911 NOW

Grain & Goal Co,

10 pjn. a t 4«1 M -fe tf*  Xfcrl 
Rteggur fturm. Bern Owe*. FWeadi

The next regular n m tiu  of the I ^ n u T ^ A r
amUu  Sisters will belroesdsy, I Cheleee Aerie No*' $6$6» F.QJB* 
JorTas. In connection with thu I meetsi tonight (Thuredaj) •48:00 

will alee be a pot-luck supper a t I o’clock at the Eagle haU« U0 So. 
6*40 and roll call. 1 Main street,

Foljosyrsft t a a o f  Olive Lodge! Annual American Legioca Fop*-
£  & £& . I

meeting will be held at - ~  ** v ._ ,_

to attend in uniform. The eecre-1 will give a talk on "Geography Gen 
tary, treasurer and all chairmen I Be Interesting/* with ptetoMfc a t 
are to be at the hall a t 7 pun. and (Salem Grove church, Nov. 20, at 8 
be sure they have theif notebooks The public is invited, adv.

A„ _ J  Annual American Legion Popu-
l i f e  $!%  H ^ M ? w in ‘K  “ •
fcg . W ev“ 1”*' * " ■ % s l * £  Alta, U » £ :
—Theregular monthly meeting of  Ring a bake sale for Saturday, 
die . Washtenaw .County Historical | Dec. 6, the place to be announced
Society will be held in the Radi;(later, 
ham building amphitheatre in Ann 
Arbor, November' 21, at 8 p.m.
Esra Shewcraft will speak on the 
subject “Early Efforts at Control 
of Stream Pollution in Washtenaw 
County.” Mr. Shewcnft is a na- 
tional authority on control of ] charlce Grieb 
stream ̂ pollution and a ty  sanita
tion. The public is cordially in
vited.

adv

WATERLOO
Mrs. Walter Vkary spent last 

week with her mother a t New 
Baltimore. * \

The sypper end bassar upon* 
ing Workers, 
well attended.

on Sunday evening, November 80.
The Junior' choir of the Pranda 

St. Ev. U. B. church of Jec4sP

sored Will
Friday evening, was

will present a p ro g ram ^ the wit- > 
lage church on Friday .evening, 
November 28, a t 8 o elock,. under

Mias Shirley Marsh is Staying 
with Mrs. Wilbur Beeman while 
Wilbur is in the Upper Peninsula,
1N9rWBwqp

the direction of .Mrs. Harrington. 
The public is cordially invited.

Wilbur Beeman left. Tuesday for 
the north woods with Kenneth 
Moeckel and Kirk Paterson of 
Chelsea. They were to make~tholr

_  Don’t  forget the Church Fair 
adv. and supper on Friday evening, No

vember 21, a t Gleaner hall., Senr
ing will start a t 7 o’clock. The 
public ia welcome.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Fogt and 
grandson David of Detroit, spent 
the week-end at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. W. Vicary, and fam* 
ily- .

Mrs. Francis Marsh and children,

headquarters with Mr- and Mrs. 
Donald Watew ̂ formerly of Grass 
Lake vicinity. The Waters; own a 
summer reeort near Rapid River, 
the Bar BQ Inn.

DEATHS

The McLareri Community ekib j 
will hold their family meet*

Charles 
Sunday- 
read at the age of 73 years.

will hold their family meeting at I
the Glen Wiseman home th iT W - ° h . WliIUm *®d
day evening. AU families of the | £ e *£
community are welcome.

Remem

had spent his
entire-lifetime in the townahi

the date, Wednesday 
the 

adv.

He was married Nov. 12. 1
Dec. 8. Bazaar and dinner at the 1 j  .i!* ^°*®erhomestead where theMethodist church. adv. 1 " “e™. w«y have livednf their entire married life and where
C hlfiaStedy2clut?S8T§e held^t celebrated their Golden Wed- 
the home of Mrs. M. J. Baxter. anniversary last year.

°^p t+V n n; mv r-rrn i n I Survivors. are the wire:.one son.
Wilbert, arid three brctiiers, Eu-

S i. 2 o ^ t o ^ > r ^ t w * T « ndhfn f̂'AihprfHindpppr r  and Reuben, of Sylvan township.Theofrl L ard  of Di- Funeral services were held atIhe Girl Scouts Board of ui-l 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon at the
and bt
tery. J

Rebekah’s 4ill meet Tuesday Crabowski officiated at the

rectors, will meet Monday- evening, S
T70...24, at the home of Mra. Rut- ££?£> ^
sell Baldwin. was .in Oak Grove cemetery. Rev.

I services.evening, Nov. 25, at 8 o’clock at

J»M» Hayes died Monday church w ir  meet Thursday eve-1 morning at the Colonial Manor
nlng, Noy. 20 at 8 o clock,/at.;the j Convalescent Home where she had 
home of Mrs, John Fischer.' Circle!been a patient for some time.
No. 1, please note change of date. I She was 88 years old, having 
Dec, 3, /Sale and dinner’ open to I been bom : July l8,1859, at Grass 
the nubile adv Lake, a daughter of John and Julia

Tho Sylvan 1-H Commodity-dubJ S d « & h . ..................................
-Will meet N5v. 20, from'7:30 until She ~was married—to7~Loms—Cr

€ M W
The Friendly Store

Hayes, of Sylvan township,, on 
March. 23,1879. They had oneson, 
Herman, who died June 21, 1946.
The-husband died~March 16, J930, 

Mrs. Hayes, who had resided in 
Sylvan township most of her life
time, came to 'Chelsea about three 
years ago with her daughter-in-, 
law, Mrs. Esther Hayes, with 
^whom-sh* continued—to rrtftkft her

- Q \ T
Presto Cooker,. 4 quart size ..,-...—__ ...... ..$12,95
G. ETHeating Pad ___ *__ _ _____. $5.̂ 9
Dinnerware—Many lovely patterns to choose

from. Service for 6 or 8 . ...'r:-..$2.89 to $18.95
Carving Sets—Stainless s teeL ... $3.59 to $9.95
Camfield̂  Automatic Toaster ..... $22.00
Dominion Waffle Iron with Heat Indicator $8.80
Boxed Stationery-------  - - ------ 49c to $1,00 _ t un ,
Ladies* Nykin~l3fistle Comb and Brush Table Model Coronado

Set ;j.r...... ............ - $2.49 Radios” $19.95 to $34.95
UnpaintedcD^essi^-Ta6^^^-.--.....i__..........................................................
Magazine Racks ............. .......  $3.19 and $4.50 in ■
End Tables, Lamp Tables and Cocktail k

Tables .=... ....... ...... ..............$9.95 to $12.95 • »  1
Hassocks. ........ ........ ........ .......,..$5.95 to $9.95
Men’s 100 % Virgin Wool Jac Shi.rte—Red

and Black Plaid.............. L„_______$8.95 m]
Men’s'100% Virgin Wool Jackets—Red and * 1

Black Plaid.... ......... .............. ........ ...,$10.95
Men’s Nylon Bristle Conib and Brush Set ,$3.25
Official Soft Ball............................ ...... $2.15

-Official Night Ball ...
“Bob Feller” Baseball............................$i;i9
Hariball and Softbsdl Bats. ... .$1.10 to $2.79 4 ,
MacGregor Gold Smith Catchers Mitt......$7,85 Plush Animals
Footballs .............................$1,79 and $2.49 ’ $1.19 to. $2.98

^Sheepskin-Lined Gun Cases ..:...'....•;.:...:;,...;......±7..$7,'93 ------
Casting Rods for the Spoftsman $7.45 to $21.50
Appleton Spotlight ........ (... ........ ....,,$14.95
Illaco Spotlight ........ ...... ,................ ...$14.95
Tool Chests .... ................ ,...$3,98 to $11.98
Doll furniture—Per Room......... .... ........98c w5*** •
Toy Telephone.................. ...... ....... .......9gc
20" Dump Truck ........ „ /, $1.98
Junior Tinkertoy Set . ........ ..... . .. . 69c
Musical Tops ......    49c
Judy’s Farm S et...  ........... ..r.'..?.r.irZr.lI".Z98c

i Builders Construction Set , ...L'..l'.T.!!!I”r.llir.$i.98 ^  i
■'16” Magic Skin Doll with Layette

1 15" Shopmaster' Jig Saw
m i , $19.95

r,cyc s ^7*49 $^*95 12" Shopmaster Band

U S E  O U R  L A Y A W A Y  -
A «nuR down payment will hold the gift* you want to buy. $47.60
Choot* them before the "bla ruih"! It’s eaiy and thrifty, .y

Y

WES, HOWES, Owner

The Friendly Store
a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l e r  -

CHELSEA, MICH.

home following her son’s death, 
Thysy have since been living with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Weinberg on 
West Middle street, -

Mrs. Hayes, was a member of 
St. John’s Evangelical 'and Re
formed church at< Francisco, and 
of the . Ladies’ Aid society of the 
church.

Survivors are the daughter*in« 
law,—Mrs.—Esther Hayes; one 
granddaughter,-Mrs,—Elaen-Wein; 
berg; a great-grandson, Hugh 
.Weinberg; a sister, Mr?. F. G. 
Widmayer, and a brother, Fred 
Schaible^ both of Manchester.

Funeral services .were held at 
the Staff an Funeral, Home Wed
nesday afternoon at 2'^0 6’clock. 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski officiated 
and burial took place in Oak Grove 
cemetery.

of Jackson, and Mrs. Leon Marsh 
and son of near Cavanaugh Lake, 
spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh.

Choir practice this week at the 
home of Geo. and Lavon Beeman. 
on Thursday evening. The local 
choir has been imrfted to present 
a program at Salem Grove church

B irth  A nnounc^m entB
Bprn, Monday, Nov. 17, a baby 

ir), Nadine Edith, to Mr* and Mrs, 
Jendel Brown nt Jackson Osteo
pathic hospital,— f-

A son. Neil Delbert,, born Sat
urday, Nov. 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Packard. i

• * ' *. • . ■
Mr. and~Mrs. Carl H. Swicker-* 

ath, Sr., have received word of 
the birth of a daughter, Wednes
day, November 19, to their son and

General Electric
■ ■ . -=-* -• • t

•  Kelvinator—
/ Pldlco- 

• Norge 
9 Zenith

Sparton-"■ , —-••••• / ■ • ‘ ■' ■
•  Maytag 
and manu others

CARD OF-THANKS - 
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy and 
help in. our recent sorrow. For the 
beautiful service, floral offerings, 
and other kindnesses, we are deep
ly grateful-__— __

Mrs. Christina Bristle, , 
Paul, Carl, Leroy, Lawrence. 
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Bristle 

and Family, '
Mr. and-Mrs. Elmer Bristle 

and Family.

W E  O FFER

The Greatest Selection
OF

The Greatest Names

IM M ED IATE D EL IV E R Y
on Refrigerators, Electric and Bottled Gas Ranges, 
Home Freezers, Radio and Phono Combinations* Etc 

Items and Prices to Suit Your Purse.

FRIGID PRODUCTS
’ 113 North Main Street

L. R. HEYDLAUFF : _ PHONE 6651

YOUTH FOR CHRIST RALLY
Stephen Olford, a  young man 

from Great Britain, who will leava 
toon for Europe on a special Youth 
For Christ mission, will' be' the 
guest speaker a t the Youth For 
Christ Hally Thursday evening 
night) at g o’elock a t the Mu:
MU bullding. Mr* Olford, who has 
traveled extensively, has addressed 
many of the largest and finest 
Youth Rallies in the United States.

A fine musical program is plan
ned also and committees urge th at 
members bring, their friends, 
neighbors and relatives with them 
to enjoy the evening.

Auditorium Dexter.
Hobbs, of Detroit, will speak anS 
special music will be furnished, 
All young people are cordially in'

sited to attend both 0f t w

IN MKMORIAM 

Grieb* who* piuw ed^^y 1*

* « s £ S a s s «ente ana. her sister
v  M'j tK 1 Frank Grieband Edna Grieb.

V isit Your Library 
D uring

T' N atioh a l Book 
Week.™ —

CHELSEA PUBLIC 
LIBRARY

G R O V E  B R O S .
5c - 10c - $1.00 Up

Xmas Cards..... .... 
Boxed Xmas Cards 
Tree Ornaments

AlHIMItMMI IIMU'NMNMII ........lc to 25c
• 25 c to 97c

wXMwmnwimMMi -..... .. 5c to 25c
Ladies^Four Gore Rayori Slipa_._..,. ^.....  31,95
Child’s Flannel Pajamas, 2 pair pants with feet,
1 to 4 years .........  ̂$1,49

Dolls ................................................... 50c to $6.95
'./.....^... ...;. .,...iOĉ ;̂:to $1,49
■................... ..25cto 65c

59c
.. ,$1.19

Books ....
Anklets
Athletic Hose, white,-65% Wool 
Stuffed Animals
Ladies’ Pure 
Edge-...

Linen Handkerchiefs, Hemstitched
.„,ww„MMM»,**hu*««>»,..m ............. ....25C

( RED& 
WHITE

\ FOOD /  
STORES

U R e n o s  777777777.7 .;....15c

K eB ogg ,a P e p - . v - . . . 7  ...-45c-

C rau n  o f  W h eat, lg e . pkg. 

G reen G iant P e a s  . . . . . . . .
..,28c

. . . 2 0 c

Q uaker F ru it C ocktail, N o . 2 y2 c a n . . 47c 

D 6l^ P in eap p IeJu ice^ N or2  can r. 7 .. 720c 

L ifebuoy S oap . * . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 3 for 27c1+ . ■ , ‘ ■ 4
Jack  & J ill A m m onia, Q t ___  . 7 . .12c

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Heats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Phone

MEAT-DEPARTMENT

C orduroy Jodhpurs
. $3L98

W ool S lack s
10 to 1&7-

W om en’s  G abardine S lack s
38 to 44—

$6 .7 9 .

G irls’ P a r t W ool S la ck s
2 to 6—

C hildren’s  2 -P iece  S leep ers /  
w ith  F eet

1 to 3 4 to 6
$ 1 . 4 9  s a i o  '

F la n n e lP a ja m a s  
$1.49 to  $1.79

B lack  and  W h ite W ool Sh irt 
Special $9.98

S w e a tsh ir ts  
$1.79 to  $1.96

............................................................■ '■"JIN' ' 7  ■' —

C hildren’s Fuzzy Bedroom  
Slippers 

$1.79 to  $2.39

B edroom  Slippers 
$1.79 fo $2;98

w G irls’ B utton Sw eaters
All Wool—4 to 6—

$1.98

10% O ff on a ll W ool M aterial

Children’s 
Button Union 
Suits —  Brief 
Style Pants

$ 1 .1 0
Sujt

B U Y  T H E  BEST FO R LESS
AT

Phone 2*2171

3-Piece 
Matched 
Luggage 
Ideal Gift

$1498
T"

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

M ichigan’s  F in est Sm all T ow n Theatre! 

Friday and Saturday, N ov. 2L22UCS A t V T ^ T  n  n  a f n , )
/

with Gene Autry, Lynn Roberts, Sterling Holloway. 
Classics of the Screen—‘Tower Behind the Nation." 

CARTOON AND LATEST NEWS.
/

Sunday and  M onday , N ov. 28-24

“POSSESSED”
Drama starring Joan Crawford, Van Heflin, Raymond 

Massey, Geraldine Brooks.
CARTOON— Sunday Shows-̂ 3-5-7-9.

a
T uesday, N ovem ber 25

with Jennifer Jones, Gregory Peck, Joseph Cotton, 
Lionel Barrymore, Walter Huston, Lillian Gish, in 

—  - Technicolor. — ---- ----------—
NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS'

The Producers of this picture, have set the pries that 
must be charged and it is a fixed national policy.
/ All Seats $1.25 —  Shows 7:00 and 9:30*

W ednesday and T hursday, N ov. 26-27
G D T  A n i r  n / v 4 -  t v $


